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SPECIAL ti*r.

Saro aad Tliero.

Mn». ('ttlkln ’t luMt vrukk in Manchiai-B *r * . .-r \
Herlirt Punter wm la Ann Arbor

Monday.

FurmcTH an- buny plotting ugaln.

.Croquet 1h the popular game Ju«t now.

The irfdi'tvalkM about the di pot have ticcn

npaind.

cuts ̂ *4 Fox* SOc
« i/..wiin/T fMiturfi In the luWertiae ••• •• ' "

There are 78 iutnaUf In the county boa«o

at present.

\

Saturday, Aug. 16.

The population of thin county will be

about 48,000.

Ed. Vogel returned borne Tuesday from

hU weatern trip.

We should like to hear from our Water
loo correspond eat.

Dr. and Mrs. BliiW, of YpalUnU, were

In town this week

Frank Sharer, of Battle Cieek, spent

Sunday In town.

E. L. Negus is attending the (j. A. II.

reunion at Boston.

.. a leading feature In the adrertko
uu-nta of to-day.- 'Ve propone,

therefore, to cnilielllah this
advertisement with

Geo. Hall, of Canada, spent a few days

in town the past week.

Geo. II. Kempf has another hpcclul sale

Saturday. Head his "ad."

COSTLY OUTS,

(ould, as they're ITK'liing to
w - ’ *get even witli us. but It can t
bo done.

> Sh6etlng 80 P6r yart Vorth 8 cents.
„pl,c.,Oingham»c per yard.

’’ W  £

saiukcat only.

geo. H. KEMPF.

29 GTS
POUKD*

OF EIRST-OLASS

Tobacco

4tSNYDER’S^

Head F. P. (Haalers new “ads." on
Orsl and last pngea.

Aaron Durand la aulTerlng from an at-

tack of rheumatism.

Tlieriudcrw;dk lending to I lie depot U
just loo too for anything

Mrs Tryon. of Wllllamaton, Is the guest

of relatives here this week.

R. A. Snyder Una * new "ad" in this

Issue. Be sure and read It.

Mrs. Bartow Is having her house on Park

j street repaired and painted.

I Mr \ Sted man, of Ann Arbor, apcotTt
! few dayajn town last week.

Remember the P. of 1. pfcnic at North

Lake next Wednesday, Aug. 20.

Born, WedmWny. Aug. 0, 1890, to Mr.

and Mm W. McDaren.of Lima, a son.

(Jefll. Kcmff iiKjn New York city
buying his fall and winter stock of good!

There is some talk of biHldlng a street

railway between Ann Arbor uml YpaRautl.

Bert Wilson, of Lima, had a tihe young

horse die last Tuesday night, with distem-

per.  , *

 The' Manchester German Lutheran
church held their Sunday school picnic

yestetdfty.

Nelson PWr, and Chns. Morris, of
Lima, spent a few days the past week In

Ann Arbor.

The Misses Luella Townsend and Mattie

| Gardanler are visiting friends in Lima and'

' Dexter this week.

The- population of Lima towwdiip in

1880 was 1,021. and in 1890.000. Whafa

wrong with Lima?

Gee/. Seckinger, who la clerking for Geo.

II. Kempf is taking a vacation, and Tommy

gpecr is flllhig hk place.

Rev. Fathers Buyse, of Jackson, and

Terncs, of Manchester, were guests at Bt

Mary’s Rectory hist Monday.

The 17tb Michigan Infantry holds.itsre

union in Ypsllnntl this year «on the anniver-

sary of the battle of Autletum, Sept. 17.

Haturday. Head ms • an. ' i PrlC© List.
Livingston county hicks 785 people of parig Green strictly pure. .. 80cperlb

being as numerous as in 1H80. Mn?on jftra ............ 88c per dor

Miss Anna Conner, of Hillsdale, is visit 1 Quart Mason fruit Jars ............ •&' P,'r ‘lov-
ing her sister, Mrs. J. Ruftry. Half gallon Maaou fruit Jais .ll, 18 P» r dor

Miss Kiltie Crowell spent a few days Choice honey. .............. . ........ 15c !

with Ypsilants friends last week. 1 Hlha granulsted sugar fo. . . . . . f 1 w

Onlnn nU*r, wl«L no .loub.; «»*» | wCZlVoi pe» g»t

Born. Monday, Aug. 11. 1890. to Mr' I I^TdAn pm)w, urictly pure.l2H‘' l* r p

It is to your interest to see

the prices I am making
on shoes and slip-
pers which I am

I

closing out.
. • I

zt 76 eenti’i

money out of their crop this year. iTTV, -------- 1(5- mr !»• , , , . _ ..

Bom. Monday. Aug. 11. 1890. to Mr. [^ou'purph.* strictly pure. 12 p<T lb 50 C0Xlt9 ^6tS K gOGd Clotll SHOG, leather 8 P-

^ low doth Shoo ^ ^
grunile, of Ann Arbor, was In town lost choice Lemou* ......... 25c per do*. JXlQIi S W8M
The Lntheran Sunday school will hold 8«Urtlt»  ..... Cc “ flhoeS W6 foriHerlV SOUl

their annual picnic at Cavanaugh Lake, S«p. Babbit, Jack**, Russian 6 lor 95c | 111680 SUOeb AULaUG y
Aug 27 • * * Yeast cakes..... .................. pi*r f.f i $1.00 and $1.2o

Miss Maud Flagler was the guest of her finest u-a dust ..................... .jn* h

CC.I,, Wm In. 1.1,,, of o™. Ukc, p.r lblwA™k' Salmon.../. ............... ISMcpercan

i lbs Rolled .... .......... I
85 Iioxch mulches. 990 to box. for ...... *»<•

MaroneyA VanRlpcr shipped the Aral

dressed poultry from this- Vicinity to New

York last week.

Blaek lee cream Is a new fad. It Is col-

ored by the addition of charcoal and the

juice of turkish prunes.

The wheat crop in this vieiolty is yield-

ing beyond the farmers cxpectatlods, and

is also of an excellent quality.

The school house and grounds are being

overhauled and cleaned up ready for school

nguiq. How about that new school house?

There will be a union meeting of the P.

of I’i. at tfiMpwn lial\ on Saturday Aug.

10th. All Interested are requested to be

present.

David Hcrelschwcrdt, of Sylvan, thresh-

ed f,^. Hitchcock, in ten and one-half

hours. 1,821 bushels of wheat and oats,

and sdt the machine three times.

Last Tuesday night Dr. U B. Gates was
thrown front his buggv in such a waynsto

break his hip lame. At present writing he

is doing ns well ns could bo expected*

Jackson Citizen says a woman died

recently under the awful pressure of a

name tending Joicy Jane Permelia Ann
8arei‘ EliwlH'th Douglass Carr Gentry

Ballard.'

Respectfully,

The first hop of the season was given

Aug. 1st, by Ben Kuhl, on the M. J.
Noye*’ farm south of town. About 00

GREAT*
WIND

-its A 1- EH*

TV 1)1 I IH UUl WU wa — . •

.. ...... «
Chelsea lodge I. <>• 0. T. held their

pirnic ut Cavanaugh Lake -Wwlnesilny.

ami all present report a very enjoyable

time.

, Burglars have again made their ap
' peunutce In Chelsea, and threo different

hoMscs were broken into last Sunday

8o noxes m'ueur*. ...

Lamp Wiokalyrd long, ic each 10c d-z
28 boxes matclwa, 900 to box, for ........ 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard .....
4 pounds best rice .................. - ......... .

Choice new prunes ............ H lbs for

Choice dates ........................... ̂  P< r 1,1

Clothes pins ....... ^... 6 do* for 5c
Choice mixed candy .............

Oodflali bricks .................. . .......

All 41 Medicines.-. . ....... -58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ..... ..J...2.»c Per lb

Fine roasted peanuts...-..........*!"1

All 75o Medicines ........... 38 to 68c
Best baking powder ............... — 20° P^11'

Royal baking powder ................. 42c

Dr. Prices baking powder .......... -42c **

All 50e Medicines ............ 28 to 38o
Sardines ....................... -  ——5c oer can
8 lb cans tomatoes ................. 10c

2 lb cans sugar corn - A® '' '

Star AxleGrenso...--..— — — 5c per.box

All 36c Medicine* ......... IB to 28c
Gbod plug tobacco.., ............... 25c 4 “

Good flue cut tobacco...— ..... .....tlBc

Farmers’ Pride smoking ........ —13c

Sulphur ............. 25 pounds for II
Good molasses- ........ - ......... .—40c per gal
Fine sugar, syrup.... ...... ... ....... 40c per gal

All 26c Medicines .......... 12 to 18c

These cut* run through our entire
stock, everything being CUT.

• UNDERCUT and CROSSCUT

- OUT - THIS - OUT -

And carry it ’round with yoir. Com
pare our prices wRb those of the
WOOD CUT stores (would if
they -ould) and see what

*• Wt can save vou In
hare! i h.

b . P A r k E r? 5
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

I have just received a Very nice line ot

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine

Yellow Ware and Glassvftre, fine Lamps,

etc. Yojirs very truly, ^
geo. blaicii.

All Goods Trekb,

All Goods Warranted*

ODDS and ENDS

SUMMER
GOODS t

9

%

Our Thirty Day’s Cost Sale has been a hum
mer, and now the Odds and Ends must

go at some price: W* do not intend
to carry over anything in sum-

mer goods. Nc place
to store them.

Look the stuff over. If 7™ ^oewff11118
that suits or fits you. the price wm

he made satisfactory.

All «mmu«r oLllg-««t prioo.

All summer underwear at closing-011 1 H1^8' .* nrx(*a.
All .umraer *‘ul^er aL^, at olo«iig-»«t prices

eta

night.

Mr Chtis. Hvlmriib. who ImtU'cn paint-

iu« Kempt Biw. bank building, wan taken

I HI Tuesday, caused by the buretlug of a

blood VOMiol In bln head.

! TV Rov. J. H. Mclnliwh wilt ptwl>
ul CvanHURli Uko next Sunday, An*,
nth, at 8 o’clock p m , lu the- rear of Dr.

R. 8. Armstrong's cottage.

To morrow will be the Feast of the

Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary

and will bo observed at 8t. Mary s church

with services as on Sundays.

Last Wednesday John Geddes’ team,

which was standing in front ofjGeo. Mast s

residence, gtartod to run away, but came

to a halt In Hugh Sherry V yard. \ar?

little damage was done.

North Leoai oor. to Munlth Tidings:

"W,‘ are having quite » youns rcvlv.!-

tUrec wiundl.v cmvortal lo-tteUinl JcNL

C\xM uml not, to nt.0. Dr- Hollw^ of
Chelwa, » "J ImmeNtoo on Him

day ntorolns. 1 ^
nttried with ittino' Ixioljjyn. l»f

U will Hkwl .nil U doing n good work In

OU, uoigUborliood, nnd wo nmt It

Lwi Satunlnv Mr. CltTfatopli.T Momn.

of Lyndon, *ho h». t«>> *'"1"

yearn, peacefully bmith.nl hit. W. Mr
Moran wan an .'xo.opl.ry young

.pected by all who knew hint. »»d hi. m
timelv death b deeply deplored “^^pUcef-Bt^chu^
)wl Monday friend,
larae number of rel«»*'‘X pteeenl Kev, Father Pojwldloc

^damland made «me appropriate m
mark.. The remain, were Internal In tin

old cemetery at 8yl«t>,

Michigan hw entered the IW a. »**'“«>

(leorcta^for the ihortcel name on nwrd.
., , «ored on Uk. umne Am low ami

Bxxzzrr-
got lost who writM tbe

X: AafonMaeki^mHvt^W

Dexter people, has been held for trial iu j

the October tenn of circuit court. It. is

liighly probable that he will do no more ’

swindling for a time.

The twelfth anunth l*a«.kit picnic of the ,

Farmer’s Hcnlc Association of Washto- j

naw, Wayne, Oakland and Livingston v#rrllv More and5 Wore,
counties will bo held at Whitmore Lake, LVcrll), errll), filoie ana more*

Satutday. August 28. .1890. ft Pays to Trade a4

If veterans wiiUut this out and phow it ,

to their comrades, say* the lousing Repub

liean, it may save the building of i ..... ....

to the eapitol to file their Ktter&lu; , ____
Is not a dollar duo from the Mate ot M > " . { ^ OoalitiOXl Of thO OholMa
igan to any veteran, unless he onll^l front Report o. ^o^Uonox Uio ynoa
this .Into nfler May U, 1884, nnd Iwfore al lUo clo80 0f

February A 1806," «ty" becretnry IMlwm. ipih, 1880.

It Is now no Umg. r k-oo.l tu.tn » j , >n,i . , . *90.(141 9:,

gentleman to raiw his hat when ho meets IhhhU. mortgagea, etc. 80,571 40
» lady on the street. A courteous wave j Due from bai-ks In reserve t
.kf the hand not unlike a military salute. o ties ...... ..... : ^
Imsheon iiitaUtatcd fur the ni.tom 1“ 01 I.!.” 8j0«h„10

London and Paris. l» Um f,lluro ,f y°u Furniture and fixtures ........ *
wish to bo in style keep your hat o«. Other real estate ..... . ..... 4.U2.I5
Make a semT-tulliUry salute, ju8t touch Current excuse, and taxes

GIVEN AWAY!

Sa
.ivvv.  i  ta J u • w   » ^ *

. this out and show it L m „ — m

ssii- GLftZIER S STORE.
hdrlettcraln; "there _________ _

the rhu of the hnt.

He -it in his door at Vuoonday, looking ̂  ^ ^ cag|) ...... ....... 4lUW. ̂

lonley and sad; the flies were buzzing >j|ckeb» and pennies .......... _ ,

about \M,M by a wsuged ̂ atL wm™ ......
• __ 1.<a tu rf nl not a Sit vi-r ....... . itvitlO 

pidd ......
Interest paid ..............
Exchanges lor clearing houses
Cheeko and cash items .......

68.89

.:5 98
1.897.49 ’

1,807 88

CcInm»3EciBg, ̂

turday Morning,
jf UtfTJST 2nd,

And continuing a short timo, I
will give away one of

Mrs. Nye’s

Clothes Pin Bags
With evvrv imrohatfo of one dollw’- worth in my l.m .

Buffsir cxceph d. Last Bprin> 1 gave you Uio clothes
pins— now the bug to keep idem in. It the bam ice
hag for that purpose you ever saw. My prices will bo
found low, quality of goods oonside ' d. Y n s,

WM. EMMERT.
Corner Main and Park ‘streets.

i

auoni uim, iou ** — w ^ .

Not a customer darkned his portal, not a

sign of business was there, but the Hies
kept on buzzing arond the old man s hair.

At last in misery ho shouted, "Great Scottt

I'rtiHJftviml with flies!” and the zephyrs
,|m, toyed with hi' whisker^ sii.i "why

don’t you ulveniM .-Ex. .

August 10th being the 70th birthday of
Jaeol. Shaver, his relatives and children

of Chelsea; his sister and husband, of
WilliamMon, and Frak Shaver, of Batt e

Creek, walked in all unexpected and took

him by loud surprise, and an enjoyable

time was had. which will long be re-
membered by the* present. Mr. haver s

Mster is 7fl years of age and ho had not

wen her for a munlwr of yeare.

The instruction of young men and young
... .i.!.. <vAitnt rv has undertone

V.— “t v. ^ -

Silver ....... • • - • • • » • • •

U, 8. and National Bank Notes.

785 00

5,799.00

Total ..................... 8215,101 50

LIABILITIES-

Capital stork ............... *^294 ̂ 2 '

Surplus frmd ................ |
Undivided prafita.... « w i

C ommerclal d* |H>oi»8 ......... i

Savings deposits. . . • • H8,-.to.o« |

f ToUd .......... ..... ....... ̂ Totao

H.S.HOLMES&CO.

Total.... ...... ...... ...... ........ w i

Slate of Michigan, UcKtnly of Waihte*
u.iw, ss. , , .

1 Geo P. Q tamer, of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that rt»o above |
statenvent 1s iroc^ to the best of my j

knowledge and ta lief.
Gxo. P. Glaxihr, Cnahkr.

ill M Wonda-
Corrects* Attcat : ̂  Samuel G. Ives.

I F. P. Glazier. ,
Directors.

Subsen' ed and sworn to before m»-

Saturday, Aug. 46

It

The instruction of young men and young 8ub8Cri' xd and sworn to before nv

rs .r, sr; i

|„ tho hw*lll“f! of »“ Klulx's und1 .;’xp"'

mating «tii> olw»"lcal “"d
taiUmmc OyniM.llc.wo Im olgcd

iKn Krtva wiillo tUC

We shall offer all 12 l-2c Lawns,
Batistes, wide Challies, etc at 7 3-4

&

cents.

Mh*PV»» rtgb» d

I h -n b -IU» taqHsot

ITotico.
'

The regular banking hours of the s

Chelsea SavtngU Hunk are from 9
a. m. fo 12 o'clock noon, and from

girl* nen-r (KcugKU «I mc.WIU-g ̂  j, ^ # for bttmUc.,

Oh- now .. ftvni 9* o’clock iu tbe morning mUi
tKioka were atamt the Wtt k ^ cvcmug> except;

..... feg. boy b».* «y kB0*^ 1 to 8 o’clock p. m. during
iWnyu. iwvr wu-b K cttirtenlnw of ^ | which hours tbo bank is ncwssanly

for hb to go through tbntw' H'0,H 'r ll" ' , - clo«d, to’oomit ensh and ludancc
, .  .1 <w,w, am. t« in ">< ”

Black Mitts 12 cents per pair.
Gloves on center counter at 1-2
price.

Hosiery
price.

on center counter 1-2

Respectfully,

HOLMES & (

m ; t; a&V;?
«. . , . . .

ri S
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of tie Week. ZZ

rfmsuL «— AM KIWI OOMKLATION*

Th* molulioM f»Tor Urtfl w
the rMobaiiMiMi of tit prohibi-

Um qtMUoa tad tbt frtt ooiatft of
tilrtr tad oppoM tbt Lodft bill
Waiuc on bU way to the oourt-bouM

#t tbt dti to tppoar tftlntt William

BOTCHED THEIR WORK. th. I,. * «• MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Itamar, Aig. I — U tbt Stnatt Janblafa Jamtt bliddltton. a wtallbj
wat dtrotod to tbt coaaidtra* rwident of llarlaa, Ky.. wa» ft rod upon

of tit flaatvara tcbtdtlt of tbt ambush and bU body compltttly
tarlf bia Soaator Barry, of Arkaaaaa, ! riddled wtib builata

tit dtaeaaatoa la a tpeoch oa j Tit* oomfP-tloattdtbe Utah U niter-
ft^tral tartf laffialatioa. drayiaff that ' a||j, « ^reat Methodlat institution bt-
tka tariff qaasUoa had beta tattled d•^ in j erected at Ogden. V. T, wat laid

'be last Braaideatial laflslatioa. OB th© 6tb with notable ceremonies by
Ha vaa replied to by Senator Wilton of Ruiop Ylaotai the famout ChauUu-
Itwa. Tit House spent tie day cot- quaa.
aldoriaj; matters of minor importance, A iucstrvotivr ball and wlnd-stora
t nmniferabla portion of It belay spent i anrept orer raioa and Taylor count! as,
la diet Baaing a roaolutioa aaklay tba ; la., oa the 7th, totally destroying the
Seerotnry of tie Xary for tie reason crops la many places. Hsll drifted
for aa increase la tie forca of men at against fencae snd buildings in many
tba Kilter? nary yard. j placet to a depth of several feet.
WflMnteoar, Aug. A — After some It was reported on the 7th that

roatian tfUaineaa tie Senate proceeded drought had reduced the corn arerage
»o tba consideration of the tariff hill, in Kanaaa SS per cant, a reduction of 57
tba ponding qooation being on San- per cent within a month. In tome
a tor Morgan a amendment in regard to countiaa the crop would ha a failure.
Iron ora. Senator Gorman spoky' at and it was estimated that the yield of
great length in favor of the reduction the State would not exceed 75.000-
of the duty on Bessemer ora, having ia 000 bushels
the course of his remarks colloquies ! Feu. returns from the election* in
with Senators Sherman. Cullom, Oklahoma Territory on the 7th showed
Spooner, Blair and Dawea. Xo action that the Republicans would have a nta-
was taken In the House the regular Jority oh joint ballot of the two houses
order of business having been de* of the Legislature,
tuanded. the Speaker laid before the A wisd and hail-storm In the vicinity
House the conference report on the of Montevideo, Minn., on the 7th did
original package bill which was great damage to crops, the destruction
adopted. The Uooat then went into in acme localities being total
committee of tbe whole on the general Tu* official count of Chicago wai
deficiency bill made public by the Census Bureau at
T*r*aDAT. Ang. 7.— After some pre- Washington on the 7th. It credits Cbi«

liminsry business the tariff bill was ohsgo with * population of l,Q0M7(l
taken np in the Senate, the pending Gkorqia Democrats in. State conven-
question being an amendment to reduce tion at Atlanta on the 7th placed a full
the duty on pig iron from -three- tenths State ticket in the field, headed by W.
of a cent per pound to fire dollars per J. > on hen, of Hancock County, for

dresses them in sailor aaita of navy
bine, with white trimmings.

a
D*. Cbakucs K. Barlow, of Pough-

keepsie. reduced his weight fortr-four
pounds in forty-five days by living en-
tirely upon a diet of milk and coffee.

Jefferson Davis’ body in tbe receiv-
ing vault of the army of Northern Vie.
ginia is guarded by a member of tbe a
A. K. by day and two ex-Oonfederate
veterans by night.

The Cxar is said to own privately fifty
illlion aeffes of land, aa area equal to
he whole of France. Perhaps if he

million
the

were to go to farming he might be able
to cultivate some peace of mind.

G a RIBA Lot's representatives hare
nold the Island of Caprera, the General's
home, where he is buried, to the Italian
Government for $60,0001 They reserve
the house, garden and tomb from the
•ale.

A rear M Tarns* Out Ig tne ft»«atk
era of WtlUanr Komotlor-Tkoy Mat Off
ana Cur root sf Bleetrtelty Balovs Ffcotr

Victim is Dan*, and n taoend Shook la
Transmits Hi
Am crn, X. Y., Aug. T.— With the

rising of yesterday's sun WUUam
Kemmler passed into history as thf first
man executed by electricity. The pris-
oner was awakened at 5 o’clock by tbe
death .watch, McNaughton. He ap-
peared cool and dressed himself care-
fully. At 6 o'clock he ate n light
breakfast of eggs, beefsteak, potatoes,
and coffee. At 6:15 Warden Dura ton
appeared and read tbe death warrant
Up to 0:55 o'clock Kemmler was alone
with hit spiritual advisers Then the
warden rapped at the cell door and
Kemmler, preceded by Dr. Houghton,
hia religious adviser, passed to the ex-
ecution room.
Twenty-seven witnesses were present

—twelve jurymen, seven “assistants,’*
three physicians, two clergyman, and
three officials of the county
where the murder occurred. Kemm-
ler was dressed in a light suit
of new clothes, and looked calmly at
the witnesses standing by the chair.
The warden asked him if ho wished to
say any thing, and Kemmler replied:
“The newspaper* have told lies about
me. I believe Pm going to n better
place, and I wish you all good luck.'*
When his tie was arranged Kemmler

•at down in the electric chair as quietly

ton. In tbe House n resolution was ! Governor.

Some smart cities are springing up In
the Northern belt of States. Butte,
Mon., clicks its head above the census
flood with 22,005 people, probably the
most prosperous mining camp in the
world, not excepting the diamond field
at Kimberly, Africa.

Mrs. William G. Choate, of New
York, established tbe first woman’a ex-
change twelve years aga During the
first year the exchange paid out $2,000
as remunerations to women for their
handiwork sold by it One hundred ex-
changes are now in existence in differ-
ent cities, snd not less than $1,000,000
has been paid for work in these twelve
yeirs.

The National museum at Washing-
ton, through the liberality of John A.
Brill of Philadelphia, has come into
possession of two stamps issued under
the act of 1765, which led to the Amer
lean evolution. They were required to
be placed on all documents Mr. Brill
was offered s Urge sum for them, but
he preferred to place them where they
legitimately belonged.

Herr Peter Lechnrr is known as
the most lonely man in Europe. Ho is
connected with the weather bureau
service and is sUtioned on top of tho
Hchonnblick mountains, in tbe Austrian
Alps. On Christmas day tho villagers
visit him with presents. Tbii is his
only reception day, although he talks to
Vienna three times a day through tho
medium of the telegraph.

It was only a littlo mouse, but it was
the cause of Farmer Johnson breaking
both his arms, three ribs and his nose.
Mr. Johnson recently purchased a farm
at Cohansey. near Bridgeton, N. J., and
had an . old-fashioned barn moving,
when ono of tho men playfully picked
up a mouse, and threw it at Mr. John-
son, who, in trying to dodge it, let go
his timbers, which fell on him as above
stated, nearly killing him.

Dn. Ciiaui.es W. Duller, s promi-
nent physican of Philadelphia, holds to

-the opinion that there is hope for con-
sumptives and that medical science will
soon be able to control tbe disease.
In a recent paper on the subject he
pointed out that while in England half
a century *go there were 55,000 deaths
annually among 15,000,000 people, there
are at present in a population of 40,000,-

000 but 14.000 deaths dMe to phthisis.

What a difference it make/!} to a law-
yer from w hich side he looks at a case!
In a trial before a Buffalo court one
lawyer offered to prove that the con-
testant was a drunken brute, who beat
and otherw ise abused his sister to such
an extent that she finally married to
be released from him. On the other
aide tho lawyers offered to prove that
this same man was so lovely and self-
sacrificing teat he forbade himself the
joys of matrimony and lived a poor lone
bachelor for his beloved sister’s sake.

The Woman’s Christian Temperance
Union Assembly at its recent meeting
in Asheville, S. C., adopted the follow-
ing: “Whereas, We believe that the ne-
gro in our midst is being trained by
God for the evangelisation of the great
continent of Africa, we would respect-
fully ask the National Woman’s Chris-
tian Temperance Union to institute a
department of co-operative missionary
work for the development of Christian
workers among this people both in the
home and foreign field.” The success of
this first meeting far exceeded expecta-
tions, 120 members having been enrolled
fr^m eighteen different State*

It is reported that tho population of
Colorado.is about 400,000, as compared
with 194,327 in 1860. This is a gain of
100 per cent, which is large, but does
not equal the gain of 387 per cent, be-
tween 1870 and 1880. It is enough, how-
ever, to give tho State two members of
Congress instead of one. The popula-
tion of the State of Washington is set
down in round numbers as 350,000. If
so, there has been a gain of 360 per
cent since 1880, when there were 75,000
people in the then Territory. Much of
this increase, which will doubtless give
the State another Congreosman, is due
to the growth of towns like Seattle.

Woman is coming to the front in Aus-
tria, and the Government is recognis-
ing the fact One-third of all the post
and telegraph clerks and all the tele-
phone clerks, as well as the teachers in
girls' schools, are women. Lately a
woman oculist, Fran Dr. Keracbbaumer,
of Salzburg, was allowed to open a hos-
pital of her own. School-teachers are
well paid, their salaries ranging from
$400 to $500 a year. ' A census of Aus-
tria-Hungary takes place this year and
tho Minister of Public Instruction has

that girls and women, if

adopted calling on the Postmaster-Gen- 1 Cosgrermonal nominations were
ersl for copies of tbe agreement for the made on the 7th as follows: Illinois,
transportation of mails between the Fifteenth district. L. I* Lawrence
l nited States and foreign countries. A (Labor); Sixteenth district, A. J.
bill was passed making the inter-State Reeder (Farmers’ Alliance); Iowa, Sev-
commerce law applicable to unincorpor* ! enth district, J. 1L Barnett (Labor); In*
ated express companies. The House diana. Ninth district, Milton Hand-
then went into committee of the whole some (Pro.); Ohio, Thirteenth district,
•n the general deficiency bill Irvine Sungan (Dem.)
Friday, Aug 8.— After some pre-’ Conuremsm an Morton, of the Seventh

liminsry business in the Senate, the Missouri district, was on the Sth renom-
conference report on the fortifies- 1 inated to succeed himself by the Demo-
tion bill was taken up and agreed to. cratic convention held at St Charles
The conference report on the sundry The works of the Laclede Fire Brick
civil appropriation bill was taken up Manufacturing Company of St Louia
and passed^ The concurrent resolution, were destroyed by fire on the Sth. Loss;
providing for tbe transfer, with Mrs. $100,000.
Grant s oonsent for the remains of Gen- Mrs. J. R. Johnson,. Mrs. Mollio
oral Gi-ant from New York to Arlington Stone, her 14-year-old daughter. Edith,
Cemetery at Washington was agreed to. j and Carroll Graham, a boy of 9 years.
The tariff bill was further discussed, were drowned on the 8th while bathing
In the House consideration of the gen- in St Inigoe’s creek, in St Mary s
eral deficiency bill was resumed, the County. Md.
pending question being on the amend- - 1 —
ment granting a month's extra pav to FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
employes of the House and Senate. ! THE International conference on ere-
The amendment was lost The evening m&Hon opened at Berlin on the 5th. A

KEMMLER the death chair.

session was devoted to the considers- resolution was adopted, that the Gov-
tion of private pension bills. ernmenu of the. world ought to take

action favoring cremation.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Reports from Alabama to tbe Com-
On the Sth it was reported that chol-

era in a virulent form had appeared in
miasioner of Agriculture indicated on 8evorai Russian towns on the Polish
the Sth that cotton will bo 98 per cent,
of a full crop and corn S9 per cent, as
compared with last year.

Secretary Window decided on the
7th that a Chinese laundry proprietor is
a laborer, an4 can not be perniitted to
re-land in the Unitec States after visit-
ing his native country.

There were 209 business failures in
the United States during the seven
days ended on the StlCagainst 19s the
previous seven days.

frontier.

Advices of the Sth art to the effect
that President Celman, of tho Argen-
tine Republic, had resigned, and that
deputies who vote against accepting
the resignation, are threatened with
death. ,
Licensing- Inspector Rea, who re-

cently defaulted from Minneapolis with
something over $20,000 of the city’s
funds, was arrested in Montreal, Can.,mvaumjB. • on the Sth and token to Minneapolis.

President lUjmfsox on tbe Sth sent Moppet Coixeoe, on Isle I'enrot, near
^.0°*'7^,*v etW'r„ r“m ‘<,vc'rnor Montreal, Can., w.s burned on th. 7tb,
Stw e of Oklahoma, reprosentlnif thai „d the 300 students were reported to

: L*orrrel ln out-buildi^ -"d ̂
that the attention of Congress be The electipn of Pellegrini to bo Prcs-

aa though he was sitting down to din-
ner. While the straps were being ar-
ranged Kemmler said to the warden and
h is assistants: “Take your time. Don’t
be in a hurry. Bo sure that every thing
is all right. M

When the straps had been adjusted to
the body and limbs the warden placed
his hand on Kemmler’s head and held it
against tbe rubber cushion w'bich ran
down the back of the chair. Deputy
Vieling unfastened the thumb-screws
which held the figure ‘#4” at the
back of the chair in place, and
began to lower it, so that the
rubber cup which had the saturated
sponge pressed against the top of
Kemmler’s head. The warden assisted In
the preparation by holding Kemmlor’s
head. When the cup had been adjusted
and clamped in place Kemmler said:
“Oh, you’d better pro.gs that down

further, I guess. Press that down."
So the headpiece was undamped and
pressed further down.
Warden Hurston took in his hand the

leather harness which was to be ad-
lusted to Kemmler’s head. It was a
muzzle of broad leather straps which
went across the forehead and the chin
of the man in the chair. The top strap
pressed down against the nose of
Kemmler until it flattened it down
slightly over his face.

As the harness was put in place, Dr.
Spitzka, who was standing near the

0f jjfe - Ayres. A decree promulgated raised

The I'nited Sttto. Land Commit I **d
•loner on the Sth made a land decision ,

to the effect that .hen Indiana take c J’'P1 , , e° ‘ .? * ?
land on tho late Sioux roaervatlon and l Pi T T u u. T <*"Td *Vtnl?
the survey afterwards shows thev are on “"«"(? lahahitantaon the 8th and
achool sections they may hold their I a ~ b9»S" to the north
claims, but that white settlers can not. 0 ^'aln “nd fho mortality
First Assistant Postm aster-Gen- ̂ .,Joddah to be about 100........ A.,a * uoiu.M-ir.n-ur:*-

eral Clarkson tendered his resigns- Tl*’ R
tion to the President on the Sth, to take
effect September 1.

The Treasury Department was In-
formed on the Sth that leprosy existed
among the Cuban employes of the great
cigar factories at Key West and Tampa,
‘Fin.’

The President on tbe Sth sent the
following nominations to the Senate:
AlexanderClark, of Iowa, Minister Res-
ident, and Consul-General to Liberia.
Consuls — S. 11 Horne, of Connecticut,
at St Thomas, W. L; Adam Lieber-
necht of Illinois, at Tampico; Samuel
McNutt of Iowa, at Maracaibo; H. L
Rand, of Illinois, at Ponape. Caroline
Islands; Alonzo Spencer, of 'New York,
at Guadaloupe.

The Socorro mine, near Hermoslllo,
in Sonora, Mex., was flooded on the
Sth and twenty miners lost their live*.

THE EAST
J. H. Clausen, of the Boston Ath-

letic Association, made a running hop
step and jump of 44 feet 5 inches at
Beacon Park on tho Sth, beating all pre-
vious records 8J4' inches.

Ice-dealers of New York advanced
prices on the Sth, making the selling
price df ice equivalent to $20 a ton.
The members of the South Fork Fish-

ing and Hunting Club decided on the

. LATE**
In ttye United States Senate on the

9th, after disposing of minor business,
the debate on the tariff bill was re-
sumed. but no action was token. Ih the
House the Senate joint resolution, no-
eepting from the Grand Array of the
Republic a statue of General Grant was
passed. The remainder of the day was

tn

flth to donate the property it the fa- ____ _ ________
mous Sou . h Ford dam, the collapse of session at Ghicago on tho 9th.
which caused tbe Johnstow’n horror, to
the Pittsburgh Fresh Air Fund Assocla-
tion. •

A revolt among the convictf-of the
Massachusetts State penitentiary on
the 7th at Charlestown, resulted in the
killing by the guards of one convict
and the serious injury of several
others. Obnoxious rules caused the
trouble.

Without warning J2.000 Knights of
Latwr employed on the New York Cen-
tral railroad between Now York and
Buffalo went on strike on the morning
of the Sth, leaving trains wherever they
happened to be at the moment Tho
strike was ordered on account of the
discharge of certain employe*
The switchmen’s .hferlke on tbn

Mackay system of railroads came to an
end on the Sth, the company granting
the increased demand of wage*

devoted to the consideration of the Sen-
ate amendments to the Indian appropri-
ation bill.

John Boyle O’Reilly, the poet, agi-
tator and athlete, and editor of the Bos-
ton Pilot, died at his summer residence
at Cobasaott, Mas*, on tho 10th, aged
40 years. _ ^
The Democratic convention of the

Twelfth Missouri district In session at
Butler, nominated Judge D. A. Des-
mond for Congress on the 9th.
Mrs. Michael Fahey, aged 70 years,

was found murdered in her bouse at
Germantown, Wi*. on tho 9th. Rob-
bery was supposed to be tho cause.
The United Brotherhood of Carpen-

ters and Joiners of America closed its

irovn themsel

for the port «

WEST AND SOUTH.
The election for members of th* Leg-

islature in Oklahoma Territory on tbe
5th resulted in a Republican victory.
Official returns computed from the

eight census districts of Missouri
showed on the 6th the population of the
Btato to be 2,659,741, sn Increase of
shout 25 per oent in the last decade.
The state National Bank of Welling-

ton, Kan., closed its doors on the 6th.
The liabilities were about $100,000.
North Dakota Democrats in State

convention at Grand Forks on the 6th
nominated a ticket headed by John ft
Bsnton, of Fargo, for Congressman, and
W? N. Roach, of lArinore, for Got-

William H. Kliver, of Chicago, was
elected president
The strike on the Now York Central

railroad still continued on the 10th and
was spreading to other Eastern roads,
the Knights of Labor threatening to tie
up the whole Vanderbilt system unless
their demands wore acceded to.
At tho loading clearing-houses in the

United Stoles the exchanges during the
week ended on the 9th aggregated
$1,111,643,226, against $1,986,759,275 the
previous week. As compared with ̂ he
corresponding week of 1889 the increase
amounted to 16.6.
Rt -Hon. William Baxter, Privy

Councilor, formerly Secretory to tho
Admiralty and Secretory to the Treas-
ury, died in London on the 10th, aged
65 year*

Complete census returns on the 10th
gave Colorado a population of 410,800, a
gain of 216,482 since 188a The increase
give* one more Congressman to tbeState. ,

A family foud caused a fight with
Tuscanola, Mis*, or the 9th,

In which three men were killed.
For the week ended on the 9th the

percentages of tbe base-ball clubs in
the Players League wore: Boston, .597;

Sn'ff;.<?.lCW ,544; New York‘
‘SSln!? ,aipbl*‘ LM7i Pltt*burgb,
.446 Cleveland, .411; Buffalo, .286. The
clube in the National League stood:

toT JLQ’ n4; fh,U?t,pW&’ Bo*
MO iS26, iiBC,n“»tb .607; Chicago,

you,” softly.

The dynamo in the machine-shop was
running at good speed, and the volt
meter on the wall registered a little
more than 1,000 volt* Warden Dura-
ton turned to the assembled doctors—
those immediately around the execu-
tion chair— and said: “Do the doctors
say It is all right?”

At the Warden’s question. Dr. Fell
stepped forward with a long syringe in
his hand, and quickly but deftly wetted
the two sponges which were at the elec-
trodes— one on top of tho head and the
other at tho base of the spine. The water
which he put on thorn was impregnated
with ealfcr Dr. Kpiuka answered tbe
warden’s question with a sharp “all
right,” which was echoed by others
about him. “Ready?” said Duraton
again, and then “good-bye.”

He stepped to the door, and through
the opening said to some one in the
next room— but to whom will probably
never be known with certainty:
“Every thing is ready.”.

In almost immediate response, and ns
the stop watches in the hands of some of
the witnesses registered 6:43#. tho elec-

tric current was turned on. There was
n sudden convulsion of the frame in
the chair. A spasm went ove» it
from head to foot, confined by tbe
straps and springs that held it firmly, so
that no limb or other parts of the body
stirred more than a small fraction
of an inch from its resting dace,

twitching that the musclesTho

ton which .. _
fineer to atop the dynamo. The dynamo
was almost at n atond-stiU, end
the volt meter registered an almost Im-
perceptible current Th* opdrstor
•prang to the button and gave • •ban*
quick signal. Thom was •
rapid response, but quick aa it
was, it was not quick enough to an-
ticipate the signs of what may or
may not have been reviving conscious*
nes* As the group of horror-stricken
witnesses stood helplessly by, all ayea
fixed on the chair, Kemmler'* lips began
to drip saliva and in a moment more
hit chest moved snd from his mouth
came a heavy stertorloua sound, quick-
ening and increasing with every respira-
tion, if respiration It was. There was
no voice but that of the warden crying
to tbe operator to turn on the current,
and tbe wheezing sound, half-groan,
which forced itself past the tightly-
closed lip* sounded through the still
chamber with ghastly dlatlnctnbs*
Seventy-three seconds is the interval

which elapsed between the moment
when tho first sound iraued from
Kemm tor's lips until the response to the
signal came from the dynamo room. It
came with th* same suddenness that
had marked the first shock which
passed through Kemmlor's body.
The sound which had horrified the
listeners about tbe chair was cut
off sharply as tho body only be*
came more rigid. Twice there were
twlchiogs of the body aa the eloctrio-
Ians in tho next room threw tbe current
on snd off. There was to he no mistake
this time about the klllthg. The dyna-
mo was run up to its highest speed and
again and again tbe full current of 2,000
volts was sent through the body in the
chair. How long it wsa kept in action
no one know* Dr. Daniel, who looked
at his watch excitedly, and -who
thought he had an approximate idea of
tho time at least, said that it was four
and one-half minutes in nil. The wsd-
den's assistant who stood over the dyn*
amo said that in tbe second signal the
machinery was run only three and one-
half minutes altogether.
As tbe anxious group stoo^ silently

watching the bodj, suddenly arose
from it a white vapor, bearing with it a
pungent and sickening odor., The
body was burning. Again there
were cries to stop the cur-
rent, and again tho warden
sprang to the door and gave the
quick order to his assistant* The cur-
rent stopped and again there was the
relaxation of the body. There was no
doubt this tlmo that the current had
done its work— if not velL at least com-
pletely.

Almost immediately attendants began
to unbind the corpse in the great chair,
first* the arm* then the legs, next the
body, and finally the mask was re-
moved. Tho eyes were found to bo^ialf
closed and without tie glassy stare
common to the eyes In death. The lids
were lifted and tests of the pupils with
bright light were made. There was no
contraction of the pupil* Where the
mask had pressed the forehead there
was a livid mark. Puralo spots soon
began mottling the beads, arms and
neck, and tbe doctors said he was surO-
ly dead. One of tho Buffalo doctors
seven minutes after the straps were re-
moved cut the skin ft the temple for a
microscopic specimen of the dead man's
blood. It was immediately examined
and found slightly coagulated.

Dr. Fell, who stood at tbe side of the
correspondent of the Associated. Press,
turned and said: “Well, there is no
doubt about one thing. ' Tbe mfn never
suffered an iota of pain.” In after-con-
sultations tbe other physicians ex-
pressed the sam<r belief. -

Other* and among them Dr. Spitzka,
stated with equal positlveness the
conviction that tbe first shock
killed Kemmler instantly. Dr. Daniel
and Dr. South wick, the father of
the system of electroclde. believe that
Kemmler was dead, but they think that
tbe current should have bees continued
longer than seventeen second* which
was the ofticical time of the first con-
tact.

A man who w^a^aid to have been one
of the throe iqi6n who operated the elec-
trical apparatus In the secret chamber
is authority for tho statement that tho
volt motor at the moment of the first
application of tho current to Kemmler
registered 1,000 to l,5Qp volts, while
1,500 to 2,000 volte were registered at
the time the second application was
made.

London, Aug. 7.— The Chronicle com-
menting upon the killing of Kemmler
by electricity, . says the scene was

FLOATING SALOONS*
Kloltlfen's anpreSTJenri Helds They

Meed Not Fey State Tax.

The Buprana Court at Lansing has
filed an opinion in the case of the
People v* Bouchard, wbioh so far ns
thliHtate is concerned, is quite far-
reaching. The respondent was con-
victed in tbe Bay County circuit court
foraelllng liquors without paying a
State tax under the law of 1887. He
owned a scow which he fitted up for a
saloon and anchored opposite the town
of Bengor and made tales openly. This
was not denied, but the defense was
aet up that, not being engaged In tho
business In any city, village or town-
•hip In tho State, ho waa not subject to
tho tax, and upon this It came to the
Supreme Court, where the judgment
of tbe lower court Is reversed and the
repondent discharged. The court held
that the township boundary extended
to the shore line only, and not being
within the limlta of that township of
course was not In any other. The
court calls the attention of the Legisla-
ture to tbe necessity of a remedy for
the defect.

BEAST!
Mexican

ocrxuoai

NOT A BIT STALE.
Annual WeetlBg end Etectlou of tt

Mtohlfftn Produee AMoelatlna.

The Michigan Egg Snd Poultry As-
sociation met at Jackson recently and
elected as officers for tbe ensuing year:

President, C. E. Williamson, of Tecum-
seb; Vice-President, James Court, of
Marshall; Secretary, Charles W. Smith,
of Nashville; Treasurer. O. R. Pierce,
of Hudson. The object* of the associa-
tion are to obtain, through organiza-
tion, .better shipping facilities and
rates; to get a better classification in
freight rate* and for protection against
dishonest produce commission men in
the East The association is designed
to take in all produce dealers in tbe
State, and the membership fee is placed
at one dollar.
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY

srcssir&raa
So KufUnc Untmvnt U found lotti
ipyllcabillty. BrarybodyimdeeuchemlS!
The I.umbertna n tiMde It la cum of

Tbe IIoe«cwlfk*Mda!tfortoBmlfiuQj m
Th# Cuasler sveds It for bU Uanu tad tu ̂
The Mechanic nee4« II alwi;i on ^ *

CRUSHED AND MANGLED.

wdxjhy of the darkest chambers of the
inninsitinquisition in the sixteenth century.
The Times says it woWd be impossi-

ble to imagine a more revolting exhibi-
tion. It advocates a lethal chamber in
preference to the use of electricity.

Tho Standard says: “The scene can
bo described as a disgrace to humanity.
It will send a thrill of indignation
throughout tho civilized world. We
can not believe that Americans will al-
low tbe _ electrical execution act to
stand.”

A Defective Car-Step Cause* the Death
of a Michigan Central Brakenau.

Samuel Wardwell, a Michigan Cen-
tral brakeman, was instantly killed
near the Lansing depot the other morn-
ing. As the north-bound freight pulled
out, Wardwell attempted to swing him-
self to the top of one of tbe box-cars,
when the Iron end-step gave way, drop-
ping him directly under tho wheel*
crosswise of tho track. He was
dragged nearly 150 feet before hia
crushed and mangled body was dis-
covered. Wardwell was about 45 years
of age, and leaves a wife and four chil-
dren in Jackson. His remains wore
fpwarded to that city, ^he defective
car belonged to the Canada Southern
line.

The Miner aeedi It la eeMftf •m«nenfy.
The PleueerneedsU-esQ'tMttioni withm.fe
The Funoer ueeda U la hi* teuM. u, Z,
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The Bteek-trewer naeda U-U wtu im kh
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Th* llallr*adu»u*Mda Rend will om4 ita
»mg aa hU Ilf* la a round of accident* and danna

Th* Buekw*ed«nau naadalt. There u Bui*
tag like It aa an antidote tor the dancer* toith
tab and comfort which rorround tbe jUcnew.

Th* Merchant need* tt about Miitorti-vu
II* ampler***. Accident* will happen, and -i*
te*M com* th* Muatang liniment U wanted at nee
Keep a Battle In th* Heuae. TUtUUuK
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flee when wanted.

fit MAN
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coutrar wiu aa* at bumawa th* mu tnattw
b

Health In' Mlehlsan.

Reports to th* State Board of Health
by sixty -nine obsorvers in different
parte of tho State for tho week ended
August 2 vindicated that typhoid fever,
cholera raorbu* cholera Infantum,
typho-malarial fever, diphtheria, dysen-
tery, measles and cerebro-spinal men-
ingitis increased and puerperal fever,
membranous croup, inflammation of
brain and scarlet fever decreased
in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at eighteen places,
scarlet fever at twenty-soven, typhoid
fever at twenty and measles at twenty-
four places.

ihtim

f It* cent Pit Ion. el»M rclAUMta pr*
ro. And nou» Uw* *
IhwfsiaridlUn.th-fci.i.ta
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aWMOtkalup**. W*s| l
. lualAi.'boIa. WiaumL

Old Orfuulaatlon* Merged.

The Michigan Camp Ground Associa-
tion recently merged into tbe Bay View
Camp Ground Association. This is sub-
stantially a change of name incidental
to reorganization in conformity to tho
new Michigan State law regarding re-
newal of the life of incorporations. Tho
former was organized fifteen years ago.
Fifty members of the old signed tho J
now articles.

dro* of IntAniMdlAW ctU«*. town* Aod rllUcu.

The Great Rook Island Route
natom ipewd. Comfort And H»Mr to thorn *b
rol over It. 1U roadbed I* thom-jirhlr bAlluUd. 5

nudatlon U

Michigan NolUlent end Sailor*.

The twelfth annual reunion of the
soldiers and (tailors of Southwestern
Michigan was held recently at Kalama-
zoo and tho annual election of officers
resulted as follows: President, M. A.
Merrifleld, of Union City; Vico-Presl-
dent, Judge R. R. Pcalor, of Three Rlv
ere; Secretary, A. A. Blakeman, of Ot-
sego; Treasure*. C. M. Hall, of Union
City.

HEATED POLITICS.

of the face underwent gave to it for a
moment an expression of pain. But
no cry escaped from the lips which
wore free to move at will, no sound
came forth to suggest that conscious-
ness lasted more than an infl-
nitely small fraction of a sec-

ond, beyond the calculation of the
human mind. . The body re-
mained in this rigid position for seven-
teen seconds. The jury and tbe wit-
nesses, who remained seated up to this
moment, came hurriedly forward and
surrounded tho chair. There was no
movement of the body beyond the first
convulsion.

Dr. McDonald held a stop watch In
his hand and as tho seconds flew by he
noted their passage. Dr. sSpitxka, too,
looked at tho stop watch, and as the
tenth second expired he cried out;
Stop A quick movement of the arm

and the electric current was switched
off. There was n relaxation of the
body in the chair.

On examining the body it wsa found
that the index finger of the hnnd had
curved backward as the flexor muscles
contracted, and had scraped n small
hole in the skin at the base of
the thumb on the back of tbe band.
J here was nothing strange in this
fi0nw-i0t What WM 8trmn** WM that
the little rupture waa dropping blood.
Turn the current on instantly. Thla
man la not dead,” cried Dr. Spitaka.
Faces grew white snd forms fell back
from the chair. Wtrrtn Duraton sprang
to the doorway aD<i “TBrn oa the
eurrent."

But the eorret) t oould

on. When the aigasl to Stop had eon*.
tbs ipsrstof bsd uU m% to*

Numero** Affray* and Killing* Rvported
HctWeon Rival PartUan* on election
Day \n Kentucky.

Louravii.LB, Ky.. Aug. 7. -Monday
waseMitlon day In Kentucky, and from

urns received there was a more lively
time than usual, half a dozen kill-
ings and as many mor© serious
rows occurring. At Burnside Police
Judge P. F. Smith and John
Chestnut were fatally wounded. Two
other Chestnuts and Town Marshal
Coomer wore seriously wounded. Tho
Chestnuts were undertaking to rescue
their brother John from the officers. At
Frankfort a general knock-down fol-
lowed the close of the polls and sevei-

aj men were hurt At Covingtoi
Tom Rogers fatally stabbed John Hay.
At Dayton two gangs of toogbi
engaged in a general pistol fight and
fatally injured James and John King
Innocent bystanders. At Richmond? WM8hofc killed by
Wink Kelly. Kelly was also badly
hurt Near Springfield Ben Frye
stabbed and fatally wounded Will H
Leach man.

ORIGINAL PACKAGES.

They Shall Met Be Exempt from the Po.
lie* Power* Yectetf l* the Stele.

WASHiNOToir, Aug. 7.-In the Hcnao
the conference report in the origaal
j»ckage bill wee agreed toby a vote of
120 yeas, 98 nsys. J t is as follows:
"That all fermented, distilled, or other la

toxlcatlBf liquor* or liquid* transported l&u

»w, cMsuapUoo, sale, er atorace, ikau
arrival hi such state nr l

*w. Of such fitete or TerrtU *
«»e exercise i

<*"5!*** bad been
i or Territory, and i

at:. sfcfci

Short but Nerr*y Item*.

A rich strike of gold was made at tho
labpeming mines the other day.

The 5-year-old son of P. H. Powers, of
Sheboygan, was burned to death the
other day. |

Lightning struck the South Lyon M '

E. church tho other night and it burned
to the ground.

Dr. William Brodie, one of the best
known physicians in Michigan, died the
other day at hi)} home in Detroit, aged
68 years.

J. C. Williamson’s lumber yard at
Jackson suffered a $25,000 loss by fire.

At Jackson the other day fire did $25,*
000 damage to K. C. Williamson’s and C.
11. Plummer's lumber yards.

A new railroad company has been
formed at Holland, who will build a road
along the south shore of Black lake.

Building permits are now required at
Port Huron.

Detroiters consume 1,400 gallons of
ice cream dally. •>

Fiends in human form attempted to
wreck a train on the C. & O. T. road
near Imlay City, the other night, by
stretching a heavy cable wire used to
unload gravel cars across the track. It
was discovered in time to prevent an
accident

• A circular saw burst In Ponoyar Bros.’
mill at Oscoda tho other night and fly-
ing pieces struck a man named Pelon
in the arm, mangling it so it was am-
putated.

Six hundred and olgbty-three crawl-
ing, wriggling, slimy lizards captured
in a Sandstone County well have been
on exhibition in a Jaokson jewelry 1
store.

, Quartz rock carrying very Urge and
numerous nuggeta of gold was token
the other day from tho new shaft of the
Peninsula mine at Ishpemingat a depth
of only twenty-five feet The Miohlgan
has also struck another rich pocket in B
drift eighty-five feet below the surface.

Fire nt Olga the other day destroyed
the lumber yard and store of Crosby A
Colie?’ C8U8inE » lo®» of $15,000, cov-
ered by insurance.

The 3-year-old daughter of N. Wag
ner, of Gladwin, Mich., waa burned to
death in a fire which consumed tbe
fsmily dwelling.

The Stoto troops held
•netropment tt ~

XtK.lt h»* •
the

..»• Famous Albert Lea Route

run 4aI1v to th« Aummcr p
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»nd Kan
rt brtwi

men w n pit v Hi**...*
ar* reached t)a WAtertown. A **6
vtaSvMfA end KAnkake*. o«n"*v
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^WIFE’S COMMANDMENTS.

jsssriisr
III.

*11*.

r.

Thflii ihalt not crltlclue h«r cukeH.

SlTwoklng. nor th® bread nbe makeii.0k V*.— not fill Kantcrtlde.

Jo keep hrr wltbMw hats nupplled.

VIII.

^ (kait not speak In temper rush
j^e(ja»jre.s some «tra cash.

n^ikalt not eome home “foU" at ntffht
Wlttltmeeneuses for thy plight.

Wi U ito tenth-thou ahalt not chid®,
St .hilt by all her laws abide,

II to tlx** ten she adds ten thousand mor® be-

,ld^John B. Grey, In Munsey’s Weekly.

A HUNTER’S STORY.

•Undo Mose’s” Thrilling Advent-
ure with a Crane.

Uying held of the proWt n J'vJ1™ °n
the submerged tree oPn Sh iiff,^Ughof
had been alttlng, tU tb^L i!TM
«^ndrn,LMWn u“^f ‘to nwldM

WON BRIGADE.
A*"“,tR*Bnl°" oTthT Vanoae V«unutf

r0^i .ro-t K#M,y *00 01 llie M9n Wh0
« »t So ||jraT«ly Daring the War

Z*. and Review Old Times Around a
»rUndly Caiup.n,..

Drrnnrr, Mich., Aug. 8.— The old

GROWING MORE 8ERIOUA
The ‘New York Central Strike Spree®
— Hut Few Train* Kuunln* _

thou

**'**• ̂  fopbly Paddling, I “ido for ofT ,,rl1gade'N flmow ln tb* annala
When tho crane, which waa or h.0 r^^slllon having sustained

WmBMmrn
drowning, laid hold of an albatroan *n,t "u“'Wunlon- There are tory nearly UO0
thus kept himself above Water tiii 1 0 ,l»n Ycterans here now, and more are
one could come to his resoim a,, t ,*l,0(;tp<b The reunion opened Wednos-
clutched tHe leg of the crane i * CkmP'Hf® at thvOotroit

tMi* I 'vl .

thl.L u |

mnnder Cheek, of Madison, Wla An

Nkw Yobk, Aug. 1L— The oomplete I Tha1, in
paralysis of all traffloon the New York T“*Csar of Russia, Alexander III.,
Central road caused by the Knights of ls the owner of 80,000,000 acres of land
Labor when they struck their first blow ln Ru“i® 1*» bis own right Thii is an
Friday night led them to believe that I fcrea e<Iual to the whole of France,
they could maintain the stoppage of I Emperor William, of Germany, has
of business on the roads of the company. I bought an estate near Wets, It Is sup-
This they have not succeeded in doing. I P°a<‘d for political reasons. He wished
Sunday the regular schedule passenger to show the oitlaens of the annexed
service of tho Now York Central and provinces that he belonged to them, and
tha Harlem roads was resumed, the only I to make it faahlonable among old Ger-
chango lieing the consolidation of cer- 1 m»n families to own places In the dis-
tal n outgoing Western trains. I trict.

Tho tlo-up on the West Shore road I Hismabck's bedroom contains only
which was inaugurated Saturday night I throe pieces of furniture— an enormous
did not sffeot passenger traffic. The | wash hand-stand, a small pamp bod-

r

 ’i

I CLVTCIIRD A LEO or THE CRANE,

badly wounded os I had thought, I

oration by Edwin H. Wight, of Clove-
and the reading of a poem,

*ron Hrlgada." by D. Hethune
Iiuffiold, eiosed tha sot programme of
the evening.

The camp-fire speaking then began.
Ibis feature consisted of Impromptu
talks by m*ml>crs of the brigade and
their soldier guests, and it was a late
hour before It ended. Among the
speakers wore Hurgeon Palmer of Wis-
consin and General II. A. Alger.

liio following officers have boon
elected: President, General John Gib-
bon; V ire-Presidents, G. M. Woodward
of Second Wisconsin, II. J. Huntington
of Fifth Wisconsin, Fred 8. Warner of
Seventh Wisconsin, Oliver Carmichael
of Nineteenth Indiana, E. II Wright
Twenty-fourth Michigan, and James J.
Stewart of Hattery B; Secretary, W.
W. Jones; Treasurer, Otto Scborse;
Chaplain, W. C. Way.
[The “Iron Hrlgade" consisted of the Second

Sixth and Seventh Wisconsin rcsinieiits of

freight business was brought to a stand-
still, but the passenger trains ran as
usual and there was very little delay.
The through Boston trains on the Now
Haven road left as usual.
Members of the order place tho num-

ber all the way from 1*2,000 to 18,000.
Tho company discredits these figures
and says that there are not more than
1,000 men out all along the line.

camp
stead and a bootjack. There bo
a couple of hair-brushes. “Take them
away,” said the Prince a few years ago;
“a towel will do to part my hair nowa-
days.’ '

Wist Brook, North Carolina,
BepL 6, 1886.

Dr. A. T. Bkallinreroir.
Hochaster, Pa. J>wr S-r.— The two boxes

At a conference of tho district loaders
of pills you sent me did every thing you said

My son was tho vicUi
Flor

they would. hu of Ma-

five hundred dollars’ worth of other medl-

of tho Knights of Labor ;here Sunday,
it was decided to tie up the Lak^Shoro
and the Michigan Central railroads this I clnes could have dono for him. 1 bare had

morning Iron, Buffalo to Chicago A. a | Hn^lm ttlSSly^ fSw "rS^
reanlt of thl. order .11 yardmen, .witch- ££dB o^Sn^rom lUUrt.
men and hrakemen of those roads bo- 1 Itopootfuily yours, W7w_______________ Monboa
longing to tho KnlghU of Labor will

r,r £ 1

but the employes of tho Lake
Shore and Michigan Central claim that I There Is no abatement in either the site

NCLE IIOSE,”
as Mr. M. B
Franklin, of
this plaoe, is
knowif all over
the county, is
one of the most
successful and
experienced
hunters in the
vicinity, in
spite of his low

stature, which
is not quite five
feet, and his

r, corpulence. Ho
r was surrounded
.* a few nights
ago by an audi-

ence who listened with interest to the
recital of some of his adventures as a
nitnrod, when the recorder put the
question to him:

"What do 'you account the most per-
ilous adventure of your life. Uncle
Moser-
The old hunter thought a moment be-

fore he answered:

“Well now, I’ve had a good many,
but 1 reckon abont as close a shave with
death as 1 ever had was trying to kill a
crane. It was of the white species, or
what is known as the whooping crane,
and which is considerably larger than
the other variety, the blue or sand hill
crane This one I refer to was the
largest 1 ever saw, being nearly six feet
in height and weighing over twenty-
live pounds, while one of fifteen or
twenty pounds is considered a good-
sited bird. My adventure with it hap-
pened nearly eighteen years ago, and I

was correspondingly spryor and
stronger than I am now, but that crane
put me up to all I was capable of to es-
cape with my life.

“I had been out hunting quail, and,
as I had pretty well filled my bag, was
going homo just before snnset, when I
psssed Rutherford Lake, which, as some
of jou perhaps know, is a good-sized
pond lying in tho northeast corner of
the county, of which it forms part of
the line separating it from GEfeMes. It
is shaped very raiRih like'Ua? beefs
tongue, running nearly four miles long,
with only about three hundred feet
•cross the widest part Well, there I
•aw tho crane I am telling of, standing
on the bough of a tree that bad been
broken off and fallen In. It had lodged
about the middle of the lake, and the
majestic bird, now white, with only the
tips of bis wings a beautiful glossy
black, looked as if ho was an image cut
in marble ornamenting an. RfUficial
•beet of water, so motionless was he,
•tttlined against the sunset sky.

i k! * hated to disturb him, but
bad boon wanting for months just

trusted it would carry mo at least close Infantry, tho Nineteenth Indiana and Twenty
enough to the shore to enable mo to I *ourtl1 Michigan, and in credited with more
grasp the stout water flags that bordered ̂ l>0/t‘0.n A° 118 nu?h?r thfn

‘v.?4 " "7^" 7 “ “-1- .

But, as I found afterwards, 1 had I "tood like an iron wall at Oetty«burg on
taken hold of the leg my shot had I t,la flrKl day °f fh® gi««t buttle and held
broken, and while the tough ligaments bi“'lt lhe fo® uutU ̂ hstnjnioR troops could

o, tho member heu «r» . mu,t „.v.
caused tho bird excruciating pain. At I which Lecdoshod his forces to defeat tho two
any rate my bold seemed to drive film following durs. In this battle the Iron brigade
frantic and he began to beat mo -with ,ni? BCtlon ».»i®on, and in four hours lost
his irreat nnwnrftil win** nndl 1 l*155, Th* brigade fought during the war In the
nis great powerful -wln*8 u™ 1 wm folio wlnj battles: Hlackburn’a Ford. Uull Hun
nearly insensible, but still afraid to let litffllh GaincsvlUA Urovcton, Second Bull Kun,
go, for when I cautiously tried to touch ™uth Mountain, Antlctam. Frodcrlrksburg.
bottom with my feet I could find none, Flt«hu*hrrossln|.Chanoellorivme,OettysI»rf.

.nd, -77-tod that . could not evco &0t^.S».^5SSiA^
have paddled, I hold on as the only Totopotomoy, Hethesda Church, Cold Harbor,
thing I was able to da 80 when the Petersburg, siege of Petersburg, Weldon rail-
crane found I was not to be beaten off, roBd- H»tc»»er’a Run. Dabney’s Mills, Five

ho hit o„ .oothor plin, and that .» to ^
drown me by dragging me with my head commanded at various times by General Rufus
under the water. King. Lysunder Cutler, John Gibbon. Sol More-

- “We had all tho time been gradually 1,th- Heury A- Borrow. General Bragg, of WIs-

approaching tho shore, where the water KObln,,0n, * ^ 8eVe“lh
was shallower, but, as I have said, It ------
was not enough so for mo to wade out, THE ELECTION BILL,
and, all defenseless as I was, 1 gave my- Th# Senate Committee Makes Nome
self up for lost if WO did not speedily I Chnnges In t&e House Measure,
reach a point wnere I could afford to lot J Washington, Aug. 8.— In tho House

divuio. ikHSK-SSS
motive firemen on withstanding the fact of this being its sev-

_______ 1 ________ ilon of the Central ®®th successive week. If you have not vet

'T r 0r,it ? AJb*7 r ‘ 0H theater.1 «
midnight. Central officials will attempt Bi0n parties can secure seats now for
to move freight this morning, but vio-
lence is feared

General Superintendent Voorhees has
issued an order to all employes of the
Central on the authority of Vice-Presl
dent Webb. . The, order says
that it is the intention of the
company
to tho end.
loyal will receive all necessary protec-
tion. Those not going to work will be
considered as having left the service,
and their places will be filled as rapid
ly as possible.
At midnight all tho locomotive fire-

men members of the Brotherhood of

Pi ___
any night during the ten weeks’ ruu,
and when the party ts large a regular dia-
oount is made.

It is not always proper to address the
voung man behind the soda fountain
doctor, even though he is a Aulcian.

People do not discover it until too late,
to light the present strike I that theso-colled washing jxnvders not only

o ri I Suae r^mmaU«n*1U«f noth i^but Dobt in’s
Electric Boap. Have your grocer keep it

UNnEEiuNnED methods are resorted to in
order to get the upper hand.— Dallas (Tex.
News.

Have no equal as a prompt and positive
cure for sick headacbe, biliousness, const!

Central St Hudson River railroad joined I “Thet'bk h cannv lot.” “Who?” “The
the striking lyqightKof I.ahor who went I lolis ter- factory people in Newfoundland/'—
out Friday night. This defection of * J®*t©r-

I' It is feared, completelyfiremen wll
block travel’over tho New York Central

E. A Rood, Toledo, O., says: “Hall’s Ca-

A CAREFUL AIM.

,or tho I was

botrdin °f bird8 of th68e P®pt«* 80
Umfnrfftu2thoat leave tho olddugout

Ukim? „ , ®ared 10 the crane, and.

and h”’ ̂  H° droppcd
•bout Lf d bcgan Altering feebly
IS if TUKh keep hiiMAlf

be w«« hm * w!V,r;,d’ th0Uffh* tbat
snd ” bUr‘ ^ that he would die
li JhTe ,M)ttom where I would

get to m° u r#owod 88 hard as 1 could
JSeto bl® ̂ fore tkt* could happen.

Cached him ed a neMly g0Ile wb®n 1
S»of m! hJ
•coaar had Stretched wings, but no
M a flounoi°*,?ied b'm ̂ k®11 k® E®Te

ly nnawaresTb1^ t00* me 80 comP1®te*

lean out of the crazy

for the

low. Th.r^J*KBiaoin6'tw®nty leet be-

with waLhUn?Bg h0018* wkioh filled
Was ail 1 a^ ,^no®, I found itm I could
^•ep myg.if the water to

whlchMU
y»Fht ara,.

my arm
it break

£.S

between this city and Albany, as tho
members of the Brotherhood onx>como-

tarrh Cure cured my wi
years ago and she has
It’s ft sure cure." Bold by Druggists, 75c.

ife o? catarrh fifteen
had no return of it

go of tho crane, of whose society I had yesterday the Senate committee made
about enough. Though agreeable its report on the House election bill,
enough in our different ways, we were, The following are the principal changes
somehow, not congenial. With tho water made in the measure:
filling my nostrils, ears and eyes, ̂ nd All reference to that section of the revised

my head still ringing and sore with tho "kteh. It was claimed, provides for
, * , ...jiii „ . I tho presence of troops at the polls la stricken
buffeting it had received, 1 was nearly out ,0 thBl tbPre ,8 no chaQ^ from th0 pre8.

dead, when I felt something slap me in ent law in that rospoct. The house -to-hoiiie
the face and rasp mo with its keen edge, canvass, provided for In tho House bill, Is
But never wa-H wuch of any thi..K mote »trfa.n out Th.provl.lou lor Jm.lng Jurlo.. . , , hy commissioners la omitted, leaving the
welcome, for I knew I had run ag&nflt I jaw M al pWM?n| ou ti,c pooits. The penal of-
tho stalk of a water-flag, one of tho j (pnsej, nre simplified and are made misde-
drooping blades of which had given mo j meanors instead of felonies. Tho punishments
the slap. I let go of the crane’s leg and •"• modified, the highest punishment imposed

, K- n * being three years' imprisonment and a fine of
caught the stalk, and while, of course, (l(WJ M imprisonment for five years

it would have given with my weight ond a flB0 ^ 11,000 in the House bill,
had it had to support it, it was suffl- The Judge of the circuit court before
ciently strong to enable me to keep my whom application Is made for the appointment
, " J linttnm of »upenrlsor» is authorlied to appoint os su
footing on Uio slim), sloping n | iK-rvisors any peraons he may see fit, not being
that I coul.d now just touch

. pervlsora any persons he may see fit, not being
No. grasp- I ^ruined In bis selection to tho list furnished

ing one after another, I pulled up near by the chief supervisor. Incases where ballots
enough to tho shore to lay hold of the ore cusUn the wrong box they are not to be
cuuugu W J _ I •nnniAil im the tallv-shert showr, (counted, unless the tally-sheet showr
strong roots of a water oak gro' g u | t)]>l TOtrs ̂ or congressmen do not

the edge of the lake, by which 1 pulled e^aj tbe number of names on tho poll list,
myself on to terra flrma. Once there, then enough of the votes so wrongly cast shallI down too exhausted to do any be added to the tally sheet to make the total
* , . ’ u,nj -triDa of ctiualto the whole number of votes shown to
thing but try to bind up with strips 01 ^ ^ yykere the election ofllccrs refuse to

mv linen the wound in my arm. which i Bjmjnij,|cr oaths to voters applying therefor it
was still bleeding, though but slowly. j, provided In the bill that the supervisor shall
“ProHontlv I saw a darky named Fete I administer the oath and keep a record thereof.n 1 1 know drivimr some But no eltort shall bo made to have the voteReynaud, whom 1 knew, driving some 1 1he ob)ect merely to

horses down to drlnx at tno lUKe, M I preserve the testimony of tho application and
short distance from me, and bailing refusal. \

him I told him to go and get his gun, | A PROSPEROUS DECADE.
for I had made up my mind to have
Ih.t' crano yot, tor it wa» .till in iho I H.ua.tto. i» «... ..a D.b.

Since IHHO.
water flags, making fuUlo efforts to. Wab|1|nqtox Au|r ̂ 71,0 Supcrin-
stand on its broken -leg^dj^oou h i ^ ^ has issued an offl-

And when Fete I ^110^

guilty of something very CMh and funds on hand, were as follows:murder. Debt of the United Stales In 1WW, |I,W3.5I7,-
“Tho dugout I had so unceremonious 334. ln 1890 iwa mil*- or “ decrease of over w

|W hnrrowed was Fete’s, who got it opt ^ ^nt. Dubt of the aevoral States In iftW.
iLt dTv together with my gun. But «M. 500,874; In I8W. » dem-aso of
next d y, g ou-ni | neVer I ®houtS3per cent. Eastern State-*. In 18i), Wd,-
alas for that fine bag of qual . 1 ' 330733. ln 1880| iw -jsr.flrtS; Middle States, in

saw it more. It had been left on tho 1WJ 11^548,11); in 1800, tB-aai'il; Southern
shore of the lake when I wont after the 1 8ule>> ln 1W0, |ts7, 500,411; m J«0. WJ^WOW;
crane, and a dog or some two-footed I lyestern States, In 1880, 131, MI.S74; in 18B0,HV

thief bad carried it off. ““h*' I ^on of the thlrtj-elght State, la-
step over to my shanty at any ’ I ciud©d in the report have increased their

(-..ntlemen, I will Uke net debt durn* the decade, thouffhonly
In introducing that crone, handsomely indianftt .hows an increase of as
mounted and well preserved, to you* * ' much ag glt000>000. in the case of Indi-
lf you don’t •admire k m you are n ftna the netdoht has increased about
judge of noble birds.’ -TexM Cor. St. | ^ sutes of Californio,
Louis Globe- Democrot,

18,000,000. The States
Colorado, Illinois, Iowa,

live Engineers are pledged not to run
with any firemen except those belong
ing to the Brotherhood of lx>comottve

Firemen.
Secretary Hayes, of the KnlghU,

called on Vice-Fresident Webb Sunday
evening and loft a letter from Father
Doucey favoring arbitration. ' Mr.
Webb declined to treat with Mr. Hayes,
as he said there was nothing to arbl
trate, and the company would not Uke
back tho discharged men under any cir-
cumstances.
At midnight 1,000 police wore sta-

tioned from the various precincts to
take possession of the railroad tracks
from Bpuyten Duyvil to Yonkers. At
10 o’clock a. m. it is proposed to start
the first freight train.

Although the officers of tho company
say there is little perishable material
in the 1,500 idle freight cars tho fact is

that thousands of dollars’ worth of
goods are spoiling. Forty Car-loads of
dressed beef In refrigerator cars are
standing on the tracks. . The ice in tho
cars is rapidly melting. Further along
is a train-load of boor awaiting ship-
ment West, and near by is a train of
twenty or more cars loaded with ice that
will not last long. Car? containing 900
cattle shipped from the West for England
were side-tracked and deserted, and ?ie-
tween tho cars are engines Nos. 60 and

jeiitly yet jwompUy on the Kidneyi,

tern effectual ly, dispels colds, head-

tches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Svrup of Figs is the
only remedy of lU kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try It Do not accept
anyaubstituta.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.

Wi itfN ti NT Cisttain u4 TH Tn*
KMnllj the ml utlifictorj wrt pmlHi
li IttM IraKkN. Our ficllltUi «uble it

to tin Ht wet mi rRlIlj. HjoiMri
to ntma jour tjpo 01 ion lirp I ok, mi
HhutoriltkiritifiotjplHtnlRUlP-

log, ii4 It will ko rotmikto jh paw#!
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TntfsPills
Tho dynpeptlc, the debl Ilia red, wheth-
er from exceos of work of mind or
body, drink or oxpooure In

Malarial Regions,
>ot genial

restorative over o IV red the nufftrlnt
Invalid.

Try Them Fairly.
A vigorous body, pare blood, strong
serves and n eheerlhl mind will reowl t.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

The light that never was on sea or land
must be a sky light —Binghamton Republic.

Evert hard drinker it a littiosoft— Toxaa
Siftings.

An after-dinner aneoch— Waiter, bring
me the toothprlok®.— Texas Siftings.

Out with tho boys— Elbbwa and knees.—
Drake’s Magazine.

Bea all* roughens the akin. Use Glenn’s
Sulphur Soap.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, SC cents.

fale^colUnless she sails under falsAx-olors, the
brunette should never bo os light-hsadod as
the blonda— Munsey’s Weekly.

KftH BKtffl

This Trade
Mark (sen

, m Best

? Waterpol

Coat
In tho world.

STwt?Sc1™icwso LES .TS
mi r** I* 7ti3« m*m #btnot«. Mmu.* uu p»r*f. A4|nm

0WXB -- --------
SSS Broodwor. KXW YOU CITY.

TH! IRtAT ENILItH REMEDY,

BEECHAM’S PILLS
hr Mora ui Nerms Blsonlea
“Worth a (HIms a Bex" bet sold

for 25 Cents*
BY ALL BSlGCUTa.

WANTED FRhiTS!
Be»i Tr*f>». Bo*t Ttrei*. But Plin. B»**t om-

flt Ftm. HpNtal Aid* lor BoEtnner*. Write a*.
ulTlns three Refer-
ence* and we will
help r«u make tome
monejr. Addrou

L L MAY fcCO.t • 8T. PAUL, MINN.
W-KAMS THU ranaMwr to. ruena

da for BeEtnner*. write a*.

SALESMEN

SiiliSiiii
MKT BROISOI’8 00IP. PEPSI! TROCHES

w-saws ran rATsawwf «m ywn

Have you seen the Rom's Horn! If not,
write to E. P. Brown, U6>i North Penn. Bt,
Indianapolis, Ind.

The fascination of a name is not always
in its spelL— Puck.

Pain in the side nearly always comes from a
dinordered liver and is promptly relieved by
Carte ns Little Liver Puls. l)onYt forget this.

Footlioht Flashes— Diamond bucklso.-?-
Judge.

The best cough medicine is Pise’s Cure
for Consumption. Sold everywhere, ago.

A report of an earthquake can hardly be
called groundless.

J 4 . . . It was Ben Johnson, we be-
lieve, who, wh4 asked Mai-

thAv had no wheels. On the long docks lnrlr’« nupfitinn. u Is life worththey had no wheels. On the long docks lock’s question, 14 1$

living ? ” • replied “ That de-
And Ben
saw the

Is life worth
rjtjth

yards arc ‘200 boatWjgargcs and lighters
filled with freight <Jf all sorts, which
can not bo moved on .account of tha
strike. Three hundred of the oars 1
standing in tho "Sixteenth street yards double, point to the pun.

we west bound freight The livCF Active — quick
Not the least .of tho serious incon- - Avprvthincr hncrhf

venionces which will result ftom the | *1,e roSy, eVCrytnmg Dn^nt,

pends on the liver.”

Johnson doubtless

strike will bo the stoppage of . the milk mountains of trouble melt like
train, which reaches the receiving mountains of SttOW.
platform at l^exington avenue and
Forty-seventh street, dally at 3 a. m. I The livCT sluggish — life dull
About 3,750 cans of milk, forty quarts I everything blue, molehills of
to the can, are' received hero every I J • 0 • t. — a. • rnight worry nse into mountains of
‘Hudson, n. y., Aug. 11-All railroad anxiety, and as a result — sick

i:.rtSXg,nw"‘n ' h.eadache- diainess* constiPa*
Lgukport, N. Y., Aug. 11.— Knights | tion.

of Labor in tho employ of tho Central
railway at this point evidently re
ceived orders Sunday at noon to strike,
and about thirty-five men, including
assistant baggage mas ter, engineers,

brakemon, switchmen, yardmen and
watchmen, went out
Albany, N. Y., Aug. ll.-Sunday

Two ways are open,
permanently, or relieve
porarily. Take a pill a

How th* Ancients Swore.

Kentucky,

Kansas, Massachusetts, Minnesota,
NowNebraska, Nevada, New Jersey,

r zz -
«po.M tow the “Twin.”— "By Hem- |l«.«M.W«.4*»t WO, W.W.M9.30.
inr-tho phrase where we get our excla* Th# Popu ation of th* Welted states
mntinn “Bv Jimlnyr’ It was thought About 64.ooo.ooo.
very improper for Roman ladles to swear I Washington, Aug. J,? '

hv\ho male gods, but they were per- Superintendentof the Census, said jes-
mitted to tako^the namoa of the Twin* terday Umrlthecountof the population o
in^in.andalso especially that of Vo- lhe couA^had p^eded far enough
nus in moments of^eat aggravation for bim to^y that t won d be compete
-thnv might go so far as to cry “Macao- tbout SepUnnher 1. lhe 1A
^-'’-.••liY Castor!” The Greeks swore was not dono until Septem wr
ty the c.hb.ge. which w« tho n,o.t ,oU.w1n* ^ Z
pr liod of vegot.bloi~Clnolnn.ti Kn- 1 ™ not ondM nnU^Augo.^

quirer. .

lowing yewr. Mr. Porter h».bow„iho

Natural Mistake.

“This mucilage,” observed the assist-
ant In the laboratory of the scientiflo
institution, as he dipped his brush Into
the bqttle, ‘*appesrs tobeall rightasto

consistency, but It is spoiled. -.Haven t

we somfc that is fresher?”
“That Isn’t mucilage, Tompkins, ex-

claimed the chemist in charge, hastily

replacing the bottle on the |helf. That
is a sample of Chicago rivef water, sent
here for analysis-"— Ch loago Tribune

Pleasant.

Edith— I’m going to marry Tom Modi-

hr. how E4l*h '»•

do you nreefiY

precedented diligence. He says
total population will either just exceed

flAOOaOOO or fall just a little be ow th
number. Thl* Is » much smaller num-
ber than previous estimatse

Two Kiila®-
Frankfort, 'Ind. • Aug. *•- A tprr *

^oo^r Th. .ngin- 77 iu..

m»c.hin«ry
fU.rA Jl-ietolv demolishing the mill

Cure
lieve tem-

porarily. Take a pill and suf-
fer, or take a pill and get well.
Shock the system by an over-
dose, or coax it by a mild,ri!1 pleasant way.

this section, admitted that Mr. \ ander- Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets
bill, through Vice- Fresident^ ebb, had means^ 'Thev
issued an order to fight the strike even ̂  me mUQ means. iney

they had to spend ? i.ooo, ooo. He work effectively, without pain,
thought tho strike would be one of the I leave the System Strong.

i'Si"”"” One, little. pi
-7 ------ :-s= let is enough, although &___ enough, although _

gathered for the garde . | w^0je yjjj costs but 25 cents.

Sprinkle land plaster around the
melon and squash vines.

The kitchen garden should not be
neglected, oven if field work is pressing.

Those who have used tho spraying
process on grape vines this season re-
port that the ravages ofthe rothavo
been greatly retarded, and that if the
spraying Is done frequently the damage

will bo but slight

When one has a small plot and pre-
fers to grow flowers, the soap-suds will
be found excellent if thrown around the
shrubs and bushes, but the surfeoe o.
the ground should "Pot bo allowed to

bake or become hard.
It does not pay to put the best fruit

or vegetables on top and have the pur-
chaser find something not so good when
he reaches the bottom, os it makes him
suspicious, the consequence being that
the sale of goo* fruit is injured.

Don't plant beans with tho idea that
they require poor soil to make a good
crop. To bo sure, they may produce a
paying crop, whore wheat or corn wou d
w nour soli i* not necessary to

he
R

Mild, gentle, soothing ar
Catarrhis Dr. Sage’s

y. Only 50 cents.

THIS IS THI ROLL

UTAB.
4W
O O' 1 IMI.

Ait which Im wound

Before you buy enylhmg.Ask two quesHonsa
“Bo l l do - ^

-want it’ V v, _ wiHioul* itr

these quesHoil&Pgjftfaay moke you rich
butthey will n^ver^^preven t you from

buying SAPOLI O
Bs uses are many and $9 are Us friends,

far where it is once used M is always used* To

clean house without it is sheer folly, since it

the work twice as fast and twice as well.

tuunoM
Dsmeenii price temprd on bottom.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE SEIT&Ea

rim C*tf »«4 L*f*4 WerererMfOvele.

5.00

4.00

*u *• COSBO®** S4TTOX AX» UUw

$3 ^ $2 SHOES LADIUL

•^‘wflTDoJoLAt. Brockton, Mae*,
mt nua vAtinrmj

Oar W*ll M*chin*» ar* th.
M'KABLB. ---

BOHE WELLS!
ih*i Mb

w.

iyiuiLLOOMIS &
TIFFIN, • OHIO,
aiuuwarAna -----

[OataiOMUB

FHBtl

Braid that la known
tho world around.

OAPILLIM 6

uoUbut 'p^"80^ i8 not neocssary to j-d mage. Shoe- ; " L do well. Ifyou waht to WJ I

u, hU «*U.e | . ,

J*e0*')f pc*’ | »in 4. |o«4 ‘-FttW.

&
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Tbwuan** »r jou,* Br, m4
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ibNr teilr M’X U I «***
•4 Ckll4KM4 b***
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PENSIONS ii
^PENSION IH(ir.ut

Is Pissed.

ee-miai

QENSION
Id •ucoeeefuilv ̂ BC

JOHN W . TIOIt RIM.
_ WnehliiKton, D. €•
MOtlOUTKt CLAIMS.Y Suooeeefullv PKOIICUTBS CLAIMS.

jrwmiranfamMiiMiiMi

PENSIONS
* Irr " B.CBALLE AC*.. w

under th* WOW UhW.
Write InuDMUetelT **
BLANKS tor Bpplk*.

PENSIONS
CircuUr *bo ar, •*•
UtM ur«W SKW LAW M«t
ns*. KwiieirMMMrtL
TtLUliMll:* TILLS AMHL

Cbtnc*. UL,A BaabtafMa, AC.
•eeunsi

j

EDUCATIONAL.^

i, no
 ;'rvj

1 CLARA'S ACADEMY final femuy, WhrenNa.

ri*vat«4 •uuaUo« ot
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Un* UkoB^u.bfWwf-ctory.

* Iax ̂ uffwi h cfcrllng for M.

Silver hlrt is » fcH 4«pb «»*

Kcr.OHmlinf, oi »WW
(lie Germ-ia M E. CamiMMrtta* 4 Lu»iu* ,.fc_

f.Kgojy U cotffkbiBf of Uer •ppk

crop. f'.;

Mw. Ui«kfe> t« iSflM ku»
week 
tom, it U fc^-d. will he » p«w crop

Uihjvur,

VoUtoce hi^ lAir U) be » ^WNP|
IKpieW. *

M<«; fcdl Ward **• Ukc® quilc Ul Trim-

day night.

Rev C lUag |*hl tiockbridfi. a eWi

last week

Ann Arbor •new cleitrk mUwny will

coat 85.000

Saline b talking «p n cbee* fnclocy

ami erwmorr.

The Patroui at North Lake meet every

Tuesdnv evening

Dr U. § Copeland, of Ihxter, ha» lo-

Cthxi at Bay City.

The county fair will be held Sep* «*»>

Oct. let, 2nd and Uni.

A new grain bridge haa been added to

the elevator at Dexter.

Bom. Monday, Aug. IV WKW i° ̂ r*

ami Mr*. M Kuwtef . a daughter
The peach yield in the vidahy of Ann

Arbor will be about 12.000 bushel*.

Mort tlrnipbell showed a beautiful night

blooming Cercus one evening hut week.

Mi*t Sophia Emmlnger. of Ann Arbor,
an the gu«a O* friend* here the past week.

the Arbetlcr Veirin.of Mancheater. will

bold a picnic at their grove abovt Aug. 28.

At the county fair will be given a south

rrn exiblt of the cotton and *ugnr cane

industries.

J. Bocou has just completed n handsome

cottage at Cavanaugh Lake, where hi*

family is now located.

Dog days aft upon us, and dogs are

grading our streets the same as before,

without the legal garb oo.

Hiram Lighthall. erected a w indmill for

Jerome Cadwell. of Grass Lake, last week
, It ua*a-$tar of course.

Rabbits are very tniracrous throughout

Washtenaw county and hunters will have

plenty of sport the eoramlng winter.

Lhese will be no service at the Lutheran

chnftfi next Sunday, as Rev. C. Haag at-

tends Missionary Meeting at Manchester.

- ML*. Rickie Kahnbach ami Mary Mus
l»ch. of Franctseo. attendcu the German
M. E Camp-meeting at Lansing last week.

Bcnkcrhill ran* up it* news as follows;

“Apple* scarce; few peaches; no plums;

berries plenty; wheal fair; money scarce;

marriages rare.”

The Kemmltr butchery will go on re-

cord as the crowning hoiror of all the ex-

ecutions that have taken place in York

State for many years.

At tin regular annual meeting of the

County Board of School Inspector* bcW
in Ann Arbor, Aug. 5th, M. J. Lehman
w as rc-ekcted as a member of the Board of

thokfol Examiners.

The democratic county convention, to
elect delegates to the state, congressional

and senatorial conventions, will be held at

the court house, in the city of Ann Arbor

on Friday, Sept. 5th.

x ** ~ Counterfeit twonloliar silver certificates
art floating in New Yolk and will in time
make their wey west Be on the lookout
for them. They are said to be will cx-

* - • ^Mand highly dangerous. - The coun
terfeit b described as being nearly an half
inch shorter than the genuine Inll. the seal

is of a brick color, while that of t!»c true

i vrtificatc is of a pinkish red shade

Fre#MMla*8uy4er*

For* kinds of «U ** go to Geo

Nwor trade muks with a mai
ewat whistle

New Hooey at Blaich *
Straw bats, flower* and infant’s booaet*

H off for cadi during August at Ml*
Matl.ia'i,

- There s a certaia gu^netism about
G taster’s goods aad prioat, that draw the

dottar his way every time

Don't forget to try a pound of W. J.
O tea. R A. ftpvdcr

Shrouds bad now pockets snd they went

out of style.

Give that auburn haired girl an eighteen

karat ring. Buy H of Glasler.

Vienna Sausage at Snyder's.

For glassw are and Crockery go to Geo

Blaich.

Hot weather advice-keep cod by
drinking aodnwatcr at Giaiier’s.

The latest thing out— a bacahkw * night

key

The gate Gtaricr bolds open for buyers

— /avMftigatfl

For flower pots go Geo. Blaich

Try W. J. O. tea. 1880 picking, at R
A. Snyder’s. %
Good men go astray, when they stray

past Glazier's atom.

A Michigan photographer can convene

lo 20 different languages. *
It's freezing cold— Sodawalcr at

Glazier*.

Fresh pork murage at Snyder’s.

Every man for himself and Glazier forall. x

“Board wanted,” raid the chap who fell

overboard.

You ought to trade with Glazier the
Druggist. Do You!

14 lbs granulated sugar |t at Snyder «

This h the kind of weather that calls

foraodawater and gingcrUe the coldest

and best at Glaakr *.

Stanley's latest book brought hfm 170,.

000.

A Grand Army— Glaaler’s customers.

Ham sausage at Snyder’s.

The rubber paint Is tty best; it is sold

br Glazier, the druggist, under a positive

guarantee with a $500 forfeit behind It.

It Is the man that can’t sing that seems

anxious that every one should know It.

Fruit jam 88c, 98c and $U8 per dozen
at Glazier's.

Melon on ice at Snyder s.

Caned Salmon 12’< per can at Glarier’*.

The Hackley library at Muskegon will

be dedicated September 80.

Extra rubbers and tops for fruit cans at

Glazier's j

Fresh meats at Snyder's

‘ Dried beef 10c per pound at Glazier s. 

Alpena has shipped over 90.000,000 feet

of lumber thia year.

The purest and best New Orleans
molasses ever sold in Chelsea 60 cents at

Glazier’s.

Choice celery at BnyderV

Paris Green 20c, London Purple 12^c,

1 *t Glazier’s.

Holland farmer* ray the drought la kill-

ing the crops.

$n.00 buys a good watch at Glazier’*

It is a fact conceded by all who use it
tqat W. J. G. tea l» U>c beat tea sold in

Chelsea. Sold only at R A. Snyder s.

The best honey only 15c per pound at

Tuesday, September t will be the
opening day of the Michigan 8tg*
Normal School, a date whmh u
belt -j , rieipatfd and prepared for

by huum d* of Michigan^ pwimt
and proapecliTe teacher*. 1 ha fieot

may not have preeented iteelf -*!!!

wir reader*, but neferthelem it » a
uct, that the State Normal School

of Michigan, at Ypeilnuti ie uckmow-

edged to be at the very he* of
American Normal School*, an add

tional reason* for pride in onr etate

and it* imtitution*. The *Ute Nor-

mal School ha* ht prernt a toulty
compoeed of ̂ wenty-uiuc expart

Normal* teachers, many of them
being noted •pecialtist* in their par-

ticular line* of iniirwctiona

This is the only educational insti-

tution in the state possessing the

iririlnge of granting limited and

ife certificate* to it* graduates to

teach in any public schools of the

Austin Yocum and Phrdon Keys

•at part HlPilMt «*A wllh 1W'
a»^i ......

Ed. Negus last week.

Miss Sophia Emmingcr, of Ann

Arbor, spent a few days wifli Mi**

May wood the past week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sumner, of Ann
Arbor, spent a few days of last week

with A. J. 8awy»*rand family.

The rear of Mr. Codd1* cottage
caught fiiv last Friday, hut was ex

tingmshed before any damage was

done.

C. II. Kempf and family plea*-
antly entertained Prof. Kempf, wife

ami daughter, of Ann Arbor, and
Miss Catherine Hirth, of Toledo,

lust «ii*k.

Cmm
Fails Route,”

WAN TIME.

^ die Michigan C«t.
Kallroud will l««c CLd.t. Suilo,

[BREAD CAKE

QBEAT baegainb.
* J

Thm
• the

, dlffcraoce between

IffiaSa"We are dlrtliigulalied

from all ottif * lh*

duality and Quantity

TTnaAUla Items

Wc offer for the money. Nothing
lower In grade than elsewhere.

Most thing* better and

everything

, cheaper. a *

QOINO WRIT.

Mril Train ..... f ........

, • Grand Ibipbls Bxprct. . . ,

^ Jackson Accum..»•••••• 0 ,

IMS a. n.

«He. if.
. .7;48 r, a

BondeM Ham, Pork & Beani,
Gold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything

• my line. trade M
. solicited. ’

WILLIAM CASPA8Y,
CHKLflKA, MK’H

'Wundcr’a old stand vl9o89

OOIKQ EAST.

• Jitckson Accom ........ .

f Atlantic Bxt>reM ........

• Grand Rapid* Kiprvs*..

Mafl Train. . . ... .....

...5:48 a. m.

...7:U7 A. m.

.10.81 a. M.

-...Mr k

^No more
^ of this,

e D.dly exrcpt Miiiiduy.

f Dally.

Wu. Mahtin, Agent

O. w. ItuooLRS, G«*n*ral PoMengti
•ad Ticket Aaent. Chicago, <

state. The Normal School has but 1 thU Tici|lity j, yielding

a single purpose-it bends all its am- L ^ fo ^ |K.r ̂ rt*.

pie energies to prepar.ng teachers ̂  movcd

^ .....

TTucl thvNitroul i. free .« Im. Wnln^.y fr -m .»P" -
dents of Michigan and the entranoe ous causes. ' ‘ *

fee* amount to bnt ten dollars per Miss Alice Jamison returned
yearfto student* n*‘t holding legislat- home from Wisoousm a few days
ive certiHicates. Uyo, «D. r an *hs *mv of • wo year*.

All high school graduates are ad- phRip Mackinder has graduated
mittied to the Normal, upon AHfrom the d- iwrtmcnt , if short-hand

ploma, without e*aniinati»>», sud]^ Oh-ary’s, Yjuiilunti, and takes a
credited with studies ahead) coin- L ,s5lion Hllf w,^ with a who* I
pleated. Iciintpany in Tolfh*.

Students graduating in any of the ----
Normal course* are entitled o n cer- ^ Acc deata.

titic.t.of^.liHc.Uunlo^hiu.U ̂ g|lndM., wiBj Konu bl,«

Hce our price* «• Aw* pag«-

Tertlf, VerrMj. !*•« M,r«,
li r»y» I* Tr*4e »t

filazier’s Store x

AUCTIONEER

GEO. i DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Order* by li lephmte or «nherwiw rrom
Ihiiv part of the atHta promptly flll. J
‘ Terra* reaSnnubK Otllr;.- ’ •” *
Knapp's Hnnlwara.

h. W J.

vital

pnbhc RhooU of e Jb* down » hickory tftt in tl,e v.rd of
thr«-Te«ri cour*.. e«J ,0 ,UOi, ', jMob Brin.ng.Ux.rs in oor.U
certificate, food ^L.terloo .hen- Will U Smith end
fnar-yenr. cour*. e«l to . tfe oer Mr,. Urimne.t.K.l, live.

lillcate and a diploma. The six-
year*’ courses and the course for col-

ege graduates lead to the degree of

8uchelor of Pedagogy.

 Ypsilanti where the State Noamal

School is hxcated, is one of the hand-

somest and most healthful cities in

the state. The expense of boarding

and living there tire1 lower than at

any other school town, and the ad-

vantages in all respects are not ex-

celled in any city or town.

If any of the readers of this paper

wish lurtuer defineut information

concerning the Normal School, a let-

ter or postal addressed to J . M. B. RiUi

Principal, Ypsibtnii, Mich.4 will re-

ceive prompt attention. A copy of

tin ‘ 1 School Register will also

he . /-«ons who will send

tln*i rim.' pal Sill.

his mother. Mrs. Briningstool, £ W
Will took his ax and went out to cut, . ^ ALL uSE80F
it away and while doing scent one of j

jras
THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.

tnjm ̂ c^'for the “Coklif^w"
“ADHESIVE COUNTSM."^ AT MaiAlli BV

BAR CAINS
Wm. P. Scioa'x.

CHELSEA, MICH. nM
AT THE

STORB

his feet slightly. He left the chop-

ping until Monday morning, when

in cutting away the tree he cut the

other leg badly above the ankle.

His mother whojs in the neigh bor-

ho-d of sixty year* of age, then went

inio the field to catch the horses to

bring Will medical treatment, and in

some manner fell so that she fractur-

ed the bones of one arm. Surely mis-

fortunes never c»me singly and the

unfortunate persons has the si in pa thy

of the neighborhood. — Stockbridge

Hum.

H-AJRXaW.AJVE-
Special attention givrn to Threshers

Supplies ut bottom prices.

Machine Oils, Lace limther, Belting,

Suction Hose, Parking, Band

Knives, He.

Binder Twine to clow out cheap.

Screen Doors ami WipdoWA

W. J. KNAPP.
Call on us for Paints, warranted

equal to any in the market ut lowest

prices.

MACKINAC
Bummer Tours

Pa LACK iTKAMtai. Low Raus
TfftMH VMM WmM SfftWflRB

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

-•SBHteKSC
BETROI? AND1- CLEVEUHO
MMMira*rari*f>ira»tagJiyM*Ani«.

E. B. WHITCOMB, (km. Pm. Amt.

litnttkQmM Stua NiilptlHCi
OtTUOlT. MICH.

TMK —
“PALACE”

Barter Stef A Bath Bobs,
a,CXfl5mX3-.AJ>T.

Ladle* bangs cut In the latest style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
KIM door wtiih ul C'h1!l«>. Ho«»

i msFsjimn

CUWBM

1

TM Parlor Barter Shop,
4 hel-vt a, ^tlcli.

found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with n call. Good work and

CAktlP*

An Awful Moment.

A young divinity student from
Harvard, w)»o is passing a portion of

his vacation in West GoWslwrough,

occnpied the pulpit of the quaint lit-

Balwcribe for the Cliche* HefnUl-

olowe attention to budnera U m) motbv
With tbh In view, I hope to secure at

Vo L.«. an lavslops. ___ _________ .

To seal a rcfactory envelop use! tie chapel there on a recent 8nnday;_
the handle of your penknife iuatcail morning. Waxing eloquent with his >

of your fingers in pressing down the theme, he sought taomlielisli Insdis- n
. _ m, ________ 1 __ _____ nnmrtpniiu (lialilS of

w. F. STRAXGWAYS,
Phyaician, Surgeon di Aooottoheur

Office ami residence second door

west of Methodist church. vl0n4)i

Office hours, u to 6 p. m.

least! part of your patronage. vl8n51

QE0. SDS&b Prop.

«>v
i  Vr v »lur U*. Hhrum»Il*»

notice
Ol your UllgvIB IU pivestu^ - - o ------

flap. The gum on many envelopes is course with numerous flights of
of such an inferior quality that only poetic fancy and allegorical illuftra-

after the most harrowing struggles tiotis. Pausing a moment after one
can it be induced to adhere properly, of these supreme mental effort*, he

mt if there is any “stick” in it the ad- continued: “And now, my friends
< itional leverage gained by the use of let us listen to the low, sweet pre-

sells all 50 cent

Glazier ». . . 

We clip the folkiwln, fren, Am, pi- b«nl

t-ornrr of Second and Liberty tlrccth i  ham at Snydex..

Mir hud been ill for about fourteen j ^ Jnigglat, •*!

months and was wventy two-ycair* of age at 38 to » cents,

at the time of her death. Her funeral wwji> ^ imported eggs are stowed
took place from the IWthelcm churn* on | . _tV ^ hatch-way*.
Monday afternoon. Mrs. ^ 0wcn go cents per
to this city in 1883. and was therefore one p^n tm
of our oldest cilizens. She leaves, family pound at Glazier a.

of eight children: Messrs Louis and Charles Mason fruit Jara: V* * -
Sdil. ktKT, of this cUy; Henry Si hlelcher. quarta 9Bo per doz ; half gallon $U8 per
of Byera Cd Mis* Bophta »<hleiclier. Mr*, j dozen, at R. A Bnydcr s.
L. C. Stewart, of chi* city, and Mr*. Jacob ft.uinn g cents per pound at Glazier's.
Schumacher of t heUea. Twenty grand j ^ the cricket’s song."

ehildreu inouni her death.

H. W. SCHMIDT
I

some hard substance like a knile han-

dle will prove'effectivc. Another ad-

vantage to be gained by following this

suggestion is that all danger is re-

moved of making those dirty streaks

mi the back of the envelope which

are sure to result if the finger tips

aye soiled in the sligh >at degree.—

Kx.

LUten to the cricket’s song

Choke caned corn 8 cents per can at

The Patrons of Industry are getting I

tired of their order and are drifting into | ^ ^y^*
, he Far, ..cr* Alliance. T\uy Glaiier, the drugglri. sells all pill*, plas-

sh-k of that and try somethin^ new « medlclo** at 18 to 18
Some how farmers do not seem to be sue ter*, aim ̂
v^ulin amanplwhrng Hajir object by cent*,
organizing. The writer U a granger, JMk»on * popuUtion U
I'atron i»f Industry. Farmer Alliance, j Glazier, the drugg*. »lh *1' dollar
Good Templar, Odd Fellow and Mason. L^jc^ t| agio 78 cents per t>ottlr.
and what he has experienced with them all. ̂  lbs gt^nulated sugar $1 at Snyder’*,
the farmer*’ organizations seem to do bus- _ ^ %

incss in a bungling way IxwWes quarreling j Ln * hut and haa hia place stored

among thcrasdve*, f think the fannewaaj hook* and inrtrumenU.
a eh,-« lack In business principle- or they! with ^ are pn)(eSllort ln
would U- more united and have the great Hehoa t acwlemeietf and
,,t trust on farm produce that over existed. U p*lc and ^
— Hunker hill Cor to (He Stockbridge Sun. I ^^^h^drovc him to

. If you do not feel well it la becanao you ^ KmnX jife.

have violated raraelaw of naturo. Nature a nnunds for 25 cenU at
however. U kindnesaltself. and haa provWl- Rolled Oats $ pounds

• ed that which if properly taken will again Glazier,.

|u noil vm, to thjoy her in all h*r beauty. gj^ ham at Snyder’s.

ode.” At this juncture a cowl*,
neath one of the windows launched

orth into n series of inch vigorous,

discordant bellowing* its would have

made the trombone player of u Ger-

man street hand green with envy.
The crimson flush of the young man’s

face rivaled the hne on the statue of

the venerable John Harvard.— Ex-.

Physician & Surgeon*

s Call* by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office in the
Turnbull & Wilkinson ’lock. Be
s de corner East and Jsflbmn St*,

)0u4l

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND GUDGEON.

HERALD OFFIC

"H* 9t a LocomotlTf .

U aeems to be quite clear that i

steam enough could be supplied to a

locomotive engine any speed could be

attained, unless the resistance to its

progrese augmenteb in such a propor-

tion tint the boiler presnre was not

great enough to overoome it, says the

Engineer. The engine would then

be, to use an marine phrase, “locked

up.” We know that a velocity of as

much as 72 miles an hour on a level

a well-designed single-driver light

engine will run with the throttle but

Ittle open, and apparently exerting

very little power indeed. It is not

easy to see why an addition of eight

miles an hour should pile up the re-

sistance oa it it said to do. The ques-

tion seems, however, to bristle with

anomalies and contradictions of the

most vexatious and we are at times

tempted to believe that these difficul-

ties have no existence in fact— are for

the most part the creations of fancy.

. Caucus.

The Republicans of the Township

of Lima will meet in cancus at the

town hall, Lima, Ang. 16th, at

o’clock p. m., to nominate delegate

to tl»e County Convention to be

held at Ann Arbor Aug. 21st. •

By order of COM.

The
those

thatt

and

accoun

lie under*!

euUebtcd

Ih# will t

Met|e; If n<

unit* will

Vot&os

Igncd wishes to notify all

ted to the late Stephen Clark,

will be slowed two weeks to cal

If not settled by that time the

placed in the hand*

of a collector.

Ml*. BtKFHKX f'LARK.

Reside in the YanTync house East Mid
die street, Chelsea.

nre Miuct ------- - ----- - *

your ugmth in the moruing. headache and

U general depressed ftwlh'K. If you have any

Rheumatic trouble, be H»n any form. If you

have a niunmg sore which won’t heal, take

loose Extract ot Retl Clover, which con-

tain* nothing t-»t a puroexiract of the clo-

ver bhawom, and If If doe* not cure you of

all we herein advertiae your money will be

* lefonded. It ri»t» nothittg for the experi-

ment and can do you no Hartn. la It not

twenty men.

The Republicans of theTownahip

of Sylvan will meet in caucus at the

town hall, Chelsea, Ang. 19th, at

3 o’clock p. m, to nominate 8 dele-

gate to the County OoufenUon to
*_ _ u ^1.1 aab V n 4 vlwvi* A na

Wc desire to return our heart-
felt thanks to the friends who ..
kindly and generously assisted ns

after I got my limb broken. Under

the skillful . management of Dr.
Wright, I shall soon be able to work

again. PtaiY Hank*,

-rrsjn:dnig^t. i * • *

Loom's Red Clover Pills Core Sick
Headrche, Dyspepsia, ConsUpaiiou, 95c.

per Box. or 6 Boxes for $1. For rale by
j Glazier, the CbeHeV Mk h.

Special attention given fo tienito-

Jriuary and Rectal Diseases.

Office over Clielsea Savings Bank.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. mM
and 1 to 3 pm. vl9n23

H. L. WILLIAMS,
Dentist

,y

MS •

^PREPARED
Succcasor to F. 8. Buckley. Office over

Glazier’* drug store. Hour* 9 to li,
sod 1 to 5. n45

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

.VKD -

8UROBON8. 4

Office over Glazier's drug store, Chelsea.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want iiiaurauoe call . on

Glh-ert & Crowell. We repreaewt
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

I Jtar ffubaor&bort.

The fuRowing names have been added

to our Buflscriptlon list the past week:

$1.00

1.003L i.oo

$45,000,000.

Tho* Rcafly

John

Pat

John H
MEK
John Rol

Ir-i —

n Bamugardi

Corw^

in Uuehl

£ Kwlsr

in Uollar

CoamUzioasrs* Notioa.
PTATEOF tiu HIGAN. - untyof

TZe ui<a«rBlgned kav r been appointed hr
th- • ivb-te LVurt f.*r . ,«t -uiity. (XubbuiIm-
loner. b< revive, exmmu- h .«1 odjuat *11 elalms
and tWmandBor all netw'r. *2etust the eotnte
of John C-MHty, late of raid CVm

Ka.maK* keia/M taaktieraa fttam* ulw
or ji dd cnaaHiy, aue or ram Ontniv, deoena-

arm
for (‘rHiltuni tn orient ttu.1. .uima

Chetara, Ang 13. 1SW).
Eggs, per dozen ...... ........... lie

Boiler, per ptyiad,..,  ..... ... 9o
OnIOUCJ, .Oat«.^r

Cora, per taMhel

OnfonB. per kaakel .

Potaloe*. iter Imabel .............

Apple*, per bushel .............. ̂ »c
Wheat, per bushel ............. ... 85c
Beans, per bushel. ..... ........... $t >/i

---- «
for the Cut

Ararat itULlNtt.

TO DO YOUR

PRICJTICIS

and doit

Cheaper

:heape;

*>m,*m*£

m
\

A/OU ^3


